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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION.
A·· -MATHEM I.TlCS AND ASTRONQ;JI Y .
PRESIVENT HARRIS; PROFE SOR HA RT*; PROFESSOR HERSEY;
~[R . COWAX.
A 1. SOLID GEo)IETRY.-Boo!.:s 6, 7, S, of Wentworth:s Solid
Geometr y, except th e theo rems relating to sy mmetrical figures
aod reg ula r pol y hedron, and includ ing app licatious to t he mensuration of solids and ori g inal demon strations.
F ive hours a week JOI' eight 1veek s. :Ml~. COWA.l"-.
A 2. ALGEBHA.-T heo ry of q uadratic equations ; hill omial
theorem with fractional a nd negalive expo nen ts; var iations;
inequali ties; logarithm s, in cludi · g th e solu t ion of a ri thmeLical
problems a nd application to problems iu co mpound iu terest a nd
insura nce ; e::--po nential a nd loga ri t h mic series aud co mputation
of logarithm s ; indetermiuate coe fll cients ; pa rtial fract ions.
The tex t-book is Well s' College Algebra. Fire how's (t week
jOl' sixteen week s. PRO]·'. HERSIi:Y.
A 3. TRIGONOUETRy.-Plane t ri go nometry . P roof of formula8 and solutiou s of right and obliq ue t riangles both by num er ical
values of the fuoc t.ion s a nd by loga ri thms. Spherical trigonometry . Proof of formul as, a ud logarithmi c solutiou of right and
oblique triaogles.
The text-book is W eut worth's Trigouometr y. F i'!;e h01t1's (t
week jar twelve week s. PROF. HERSEl'.
A 4. ANALYTICAL GEOMETRL- An elementary co urse, iocl udIng the stud y of the point, right line, circle, ellipse, parabola and
h yperbola r efc rred to rectangul a r ax es.
The text-book is Nichols' Analy tic Geometry. F ive houI's (t
weekjol' eight weeks. PRESIDENT HARRIS.
A 5. ANALYTICAL GEO:llETRY .-An advanced cour se.
The tex t-book is Nichols' Analytic Geometry . F ive haul'S a
week fOl' eight weeks . P RESIDENT HARRIS.
·On leave.
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A 6. D ESCRIPTI VE G EO~I ETRL -Th e time of thi s co urse is
divide 1 equall y bet.weeu th e recitati<.n r oo l11 and t he d ra" 'ingr oom. The wo rk in th e d ra wing-roo m consists of thirty-six independen t p roblems, of which six teen ar e e leme ntar y, twelve a re
t ang ent p roblems, and eight are problems in wo r k ing out the
cun'es of in tersection of p la nes, cylinde rs, co nes, sp heres, etc.
The text-boo k is Church 's D esc ri ptive Geomet r y , F ive exe1"cises (counting as jOlll' hom·s) a jOI·tnight j 01" twenty U?eeks. MR.
WEBB .

A 7. CALCUlX S.-Differentiat ion of alg ebraic, trigo nomet ri c,
an ti-trigonometr ic, exponen t ial, a nd loga ri thmic fu nctions ;
for mulas derived by met hod of limits ; successive d iffe rentiation;
development of fun ctions; indete rmin a te form s.
The text- book is Osbome·s In teg ral a nd D iii"ere ntial Calc ulus.
F ive hours a j ol·tnightjoJ" twenty week s . PHE S fDJ~N'r H ARRIS.
A 8. CALOCL Gs .- 'l'he applicat io n of differen tion to t be st udy
of plane c lll'ves ; max ima a nd mini ma . I nteg ration by fundam ental formul ro; in teg ration of rational fract ion ; integ ra tion
by r ationa lization ; integ ratio n r egard ed as a snmmation; integ ration by pa r t s; red uctio n fo r mul::e; applications to fi nd ing th e
length of c urves, areas of pla ue surfaces a nd su rfaces of revolution, volum es of solids, cen te r of g ra vit y, moment of inertia and
to pr oblems in mechani cs.
T he text- book is Osbom e's Differe nt ial a nd I ntegral Calculus. ·
Five houI·s a week / 01· sixteen toeek s. PRESIDENT RAHRIS.
A 9. DESORIPTIVE ASTHONOML-Tbe text-book is su pplement ed by info r mal lect ures, a n elabora te set of dra wi ngs of
celes tial objec ts, la ntem slides, a nd telescop ic wo rk, fo r which a
4-inch Cla rk eq uatorial telescope is a vail able.
The text-book is Yo un g ·s E lements of Astronomy . F ive ho~t1"s
Ct j o1"tnightjol· t wenty weeks. PROF . HART.

A 10. PRAOTIOAL ASTRONOM y.-A course embl'aciug the
th eor y and use of th e sexta n t and ar tificial h ori zo n, t he theodolit e, ehl'onomet er , a nd the alti t ude a nd az imut h instrument;
solu t ion of vari ous problems r elating to th e astronomical t riangle; con version of time ; latit ude by a meridia n al tit ude, by a n
altitude at a ny tim e, by circnm-m eridia n alt it udes; t ime by star
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transits, and by equal altit udes of a sta r 0 1' t h e sun ; longitude
by a sing le altitud e, by moon culminations, by teleg raph ;
azimuth by a circum-pol:1.r sta r at elongation, by an a lt itude of
a star or th e sun . Other top ic treated va ry from yea r to y eur.
The iustrum ental equ ipment co nsist of t wo sextauts and a r t ificial h orizons, a theodolite by B uff & Berg er, made wi th ref erence to astronomical work, a iderdtl and a mean time chronometer, a n 1 a verti ca l circle with 1.8-i ncb objective, made by A.
Repsold & So n.
tThI'ee h01tl'S a j ol·tnight j ol· twenty weeks. PR.O~'. HART.
B-RHETORIC AND MODERN LANG AGES.
PROFESSOR E STABHOOKE.
B 1. R II ETORIC.-The classit1cation of se nte nces- rh eto rical,
gramm utical; analysis of th e se nte nce with r efe re nce to punctuatiou; exercises in punctuation ; di ctiou, wi t h Rpecial r efere nce
to purity, propriety, and precision of language ; cleal'Ll es ,
strength , and unity of se utences; exte nded tucl.v of t he paragraph; themes- in cluding th e nl1l'1'owing of t b e s ubj ect f rom
general to particu la rs ; con st ru ction of outline, etc.
The text-book is Mead' s R heto ric. F ive h01/1's a jOl·tnight JOI'
thirty-six weeks.
B 2. ANGLO-SAXoN.-Elements of Anglo-Saxon g ramma r ;
reading of ea sy prose, such a s t h e Gospel of !::It. "J ohn, selections
from Aelfric's HomilieR , th e Voy ages of Wuifstan and Oth ere,
selections from the Ang lo- axo n hronicl e. Constant refere nce
is made to t h e rela t ion of An g lo-Saxon to 1110 le i'll English .
Tbe text-books are Cook 's Gramma r and Co rson'S Handbook
of Anglo-Saxon and Early English . F ire hom's a j ortnight f Ol'
ttoenty weeks.
B.3 . LlBRARl WORK.-Work in th e histo ry of t h e orig in and
development of the English la uguage . I"oun sb ury' s History of
the English La.nguage will be taken ~ s th e uucleus of t h at work,
and whil e reading t his the st ud ent will also read, in whol e or in
part, Marsh 's L ect ures on th e English Language, Whitn ey 's
Life anel Growth of Lauguage, Farrar's Lauguag e aud Lang5
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uages, Earl's Philology of the Engli sh Tongue, Matthews' Words,
their Use and Abuse, 'W heeler's Byeways of I,iterature, the
works of Muller, White, L atham, and others.
T en houI's a fOl'tnight cZm'ing the fall tel'm ancZ fo~tI' hom's a week
dm'ing the spring term oj the juniol' yeal' ; cmd ten houI's a fOl'tnight
during the seni07' year.
B 4, FRENCH,-Elements of French g ramma r and read ing of
selection s f rom easy prose,
'rh e text-books are Edgren's French Gramma r and Super's
Reader , Five hottl's a week for sixteen weeks ,
B 5, FREKCH ,-Reading of easy prose a nd ver se, wit h constant r eference to grammatical co nstructiou ,
The text-books a re Mol iere's VAvare a nd Histo ire de la Mere
Michel et de So n Chat. Five hours a weekfol' twenty weeks ,
B 6, FRENCH,-Reading of more diffi cult prose such as is
found in the popular novels and plays; reading of French history ,
The text-books are Mademo iselle de la Seigliere. Vie de Napoleon , Tabl eaux de la Revol ution Fran<;aise, Super's Readiugs
from Freuch History, Les Trois Mousque taires, Five houI's (t
[ol'tnight f Ol' sixtee n weeks,
B 7, FRENCH,-A continuation of course 6,
Five hottl's a f Ol'tnight f07' twenty weeks,
B 8 , GERMAN,-Elements of German g rammar and r eading of
selections of easy prose a nd verse .
The text-books are Harris's Germa n L esso ns and Van D rell's
R eader , Five hoUl's a week fOl' sixteen tveeks , .
B 9. GER"MAN,-l'his course is a co ntinuation of co urse 7,
The text-b ooks are Van D roll's Reader, Meissner 's German
Grammar, and ~t.orm's Immensee, D el' Nefre als Onke!. Five
hottl's a week f o)' twenty weeks.
B,10, ADVANCED GER.1IIAN.-Reading of moderately difficult
poetry , The text-book is Schiller's Ba llads.
Five hom', a j'o)'tnightj'o)' sixteen weeks ,
B, 11. ADVANCED GERMAN,-The text-books are Wilhelm T ell
and Gore's Science Reader,
Five houl'S a fortnight f o)' twe ntlj weeks , _
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B.12. SPA 'ISH .-The object of this course is the acquisition of
the ability to r ead easy Spanish with facility. A brief st udy in
Spanish literature is included. Students must h ave pursued previously thc full courses in French. This co urse alternates with
Italian beginning in 1896 .
Tbe text-books are: Ollendorft's Method and D on Quixote.
Five hom's aj01·tnightjol· twenty weeks . PROF. ROGEHS.
B. Ill. ITALIAN.-'r he objec t of t his course is the aql1i sition of
the ability to read easy Italia n with facility. A brief study of
Italian literature is included .
tuden ts must have pl1rsued previously the co urses in French. 'fhi s course altern a tes with Spanish beginning in 1897.
The text-boo ks a re Gra odgent·s Italian Gramma r and Pellico's
"Le Mie Pregione."
Fite how's ajortnightjor twenty weeks. PROF. ROGERS.

C-LOGlC A},TJ) ENGU H LITERATURE.
PROFESSO R ROGERS.
C 1. P SYCHOLO GY.-Psychology is taken up as a prelimina ry
to logic. In th e bJ'i ef t ime allotted to t·his ubject only its outlines can be considered .
F ive hom's a week jOl' ten weeks.
C 2. LOGIc.-The object of this cour e, is to g ive th e student
a just appreciation of the functions of language as a means of
expressing thought, and familiarity with the principles of
deductive a nd inductive reaso nin g. The student is given frequent drill in the application of logical prin ciples with the idea
that not only should th ese principles be comprehe nded but that
they should be so digested a nd assimilated as to make them a
part of his intellectual fibre .
'rhe instruction is given mainly by lectu res. Five hours a tveek
fOl' ten weeks.
C 3. ENGLISH LITERATuHE.-Arnold·s Manual of English
Literature serves as a g uid e for the work done, which consi t s
of a careful stud y of some of t he masterpieces of our lang uage
and of the histo rical a nd other co nditions under which they
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we re prorluced . 'rhe libra r y is used in co nn ection wi th th ese
lectu res and recitations as t he laborator y is used in th e st udy of
t he expe ri mental ~cie n ce .
Five hom's a lreek f Ol' sixteen weeks .
C 4. LITERATURE OF IODERN EUROPE. - 'rhi s co urse i.
desig ned to g ive a n outline of the best Iite rat nre of the principal
Europea n nations , sin ce t he "revival of learn ing ." The prominent auth ors of each natie n a re st ud ied, being take n up chrollologicall y in stead of by nat ionalit ies, so as to bring out t he
mutual r elation s of th e d ~fle r e nt literatures. Th e class-room
work is upplemented by \\'ork in the li bra r y . No t ext-book is
used .
F ive hom's (I weekjol' twenty weeks . :Mrs FE RNA LD .
C 5. LIBRARY WORK.-The a im of t his co urse is to fam iliari ze
th e stude nt with uot onl y genera l li teratme but also th e literat ure of hi story a nd eco nomi cs and to make cri tical a nd independent
inves tigation of q uestioll a rising in connectio n \\'itll these "Subjects . This worl{ is testeu f r om t ime to t ime, and the st ud ent is
h eld st ri ctly r espo nsible for it.
Ten hom's a f ortnight dW'ing the fall term and fOlt!" hom's a treek
during the sp ring term of the jlmior yeal'; and t n hom's a j Ol·tnight
dW'ing the 'enior yem·.

D-CIVICS .
PROFESSOR R,OtjER
D 1. GENERAL HISTO Ry.-Th e text-book is ~Jy e r 's Gene ral
Histo r y. One hOU1' a week fo? ' sixtee n weeks and tMee hom's a week
f o?' twenty tveeks.
D 2. ENGLISH HISTOI:Y.- The text-book is Gree n'S Shor ter
History of th e English People. Fire hom' a f ortnight j Ol' si,·teen
weeks.
D 3. AMERICAN HI TORY .-Lectures, upplemented by topical investigation and study. T wo hOllTS a weekfo)' t wenty weeks.

,..
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D 4. POLITICAL ECONOMy.-Tn stru ction is g iyen by lectur es .
Topical r eadings a nd investigation a re required . Hecogni zing
that the basis of eco nom ics is in t he advaucing civilization a nd
changing condltions of the people, t hat its objective poin t is not
ultimate principles , but t he most adva ntageo us adap ta tion of
present means to th ese conditions, the aim of the instruction
given is not to supply th e st udent with references r eady made,
but to t each him to think for him self. With th e habit of l ogical
and systematic t houg ht npou th ese subjects ouce acquired, t hc
best so urces for infor mation upon eco nom ic matte rs are not the
text-books of ten, fifteen, or fifty year s ag'o, but t he daily newspaper ; for it is in com prehc nding t,he ques t ions of public policy
of the prese nt chty that the stud y of political eco nom y does its
work in making men better fitt ed for the responsible duties of
citizenship.
F ive hom's a week/01' twenty weeks .
D 5. "MUNICIPAL LAw.-Lectures, betting forth t.he g'eneral
principles of law. Among the topics lisc us ed are t he general
principl es of co ntrac ts, sales, notes a nd bill s, couveyancing,
agen cy, bail ments, a nd in su rance. These subjects are considered
very briefly and general ly; but it is believed that the instruction
given, in addition to its ed ucational val ue, wiJ] be usefn l in preventing vexatious a nd expensive li tigation.

One how' a week /01' thi1·ty-/otG1· tveeks.
D 6. CONSTITlJTIONAL LAW AND HISTORL -Instruction is
given mainl y by lectlll'es ou " 'hi ch th e student is required to
make copious notes a nd to take weekl y examinations. The COlll'se
includes an ontli ne of Anglo-Saxon institutioo s, the development
of th e Engli sh Constitution uotilmode l'll times, the g rowth and
political co nc]jtions of the American colonies prior to their independence, the _·\,.l'ticles of Confederation, the causes lead ing to
the adoption of the Co nstitution; the comparative study of the
F ederal an i the State Constitutions, clause by cla use, f r om histori cal audlegal standpoints. The political histo ry of the U nited
States is disc ussed as f ull y as t ime permits. Ma ny of the p rin ciples of intern a tional law are d iscussed in connection with this
s ubj ect.

Five hom's

(t

1veek /01' sixteen weeks.
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D 7. INTERNATIONAL LAw.- A complete course.
The text-book is Wolsey's [nternational Law. Fom' houI's a
week fOI' twenty weeks.
D 1;. THE PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY.-The literat ure, learning, political and economic conditio us of the great histo ric
nation s~a re discussed, and the growth of the institutions ca refully co nsidered. F isher's Outlines of General History serves as
a basis for the work done, a nd is supplemented by lectures and
topical studies.
Five houI's a (o1"tnight fOI' sixteen weeks.
D 9. HISTOI~Y OF PHlLOSOPHy.-SchIVegler 's Hi tory of Philosophy is used as a text-book.
Five hom's (t !ol·tnight !Ol' sixteen weeks .
D 10. ANTHROPOLOGY.-This course is limited to the study
of primitive institutions and customs, but it is hoped that it may
be more fully developed, and the opportunities for research afforded by the r elics of the aboriginal races of this section of
the country may be utilized.
The text book is Lubbock's Origin of Civilization a ud Primitive Condition of Mau.
Two h01ws (t week (01" t wenty weeks:

E - CHEMISTRY.
PROFE OR AOBERT; MR. COLBY.
E 1. GENEl~AL CHEMISTRY. Recitations and lectures in the
general principles of chemistry, illustrated uy charts, experiments, etc . This co urse is designed to give the st udent a
general su rvey of the theories of chemistry, preparation and
properties of the most importaut elements and their compounds,
and of ome of the important chemical industries. It serves as
a basis for th e other cou rses. The text-book is Fischer'S Lessons
in Ele mentary Chemi st ry . Fi~e hom's ct fOI·tnight j 01" thirty-six
weeks . PROP. AUBERT.
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E 2. CHEMICAL THEORY AND AJ)YANCED INORGANIC CHEMIS'fRy. The text books are 'VaH,er and Dobson' s Chemical Theory
and Serres Principes de Chemi e, Vols . 1 and 2. Five hom's a
1J)eek JOI' eight weeks, and ji've holtl'S a jOI·tnight JOI' twenty weeks.
}fR. COl.BY.
E 3. ORGANIG CHEMISTRY. Lectures and r ecitation s, illustrated by specimens from the collection of organic chemicals;
and supplemented by a course in the preparation of organic
~ompound s . The text book is Serres Principes de Chemie Vo'!.
3. Five hOUI's a jOl'tnight j Ol' tkil'ty-six weeks , PRO~' , AUBERT .
E 4. ORGANIC CHE1IISTRY. A short course setting forth the
properties of organic co mpouud s, the general method of prepaJ'ing them, and special meth ods for preparing some of the
most important.
Five hom's a tveek/ol' eight weeks . PROF. AUBERT.
E 5. CHEMICAL READING.-i::)tudy and translations of foreign
works, reading of the chemical journals. etc.
One hOlt?' a week/Oj' sixteen weeks, PROF. AUBERT.

E 6. TECHNICAL PROCESSEs,-These processes include laboratory methods as well as processes u sed in th e arts, L ec tw'es
and notes.
Five hOlt?'S a j Ol'tnight j Ol' sixteen weeks. PROF. AUBERT AND
MR, COLBY.
E 7. THE PREPARATION OF ORGANIC CHEMICALS.-This
course is designed to make the student familial' with the more
common forms of apparatus and processes nsed in the preparation and sy nthesis of organic substan ces.
Cohen 's Practical Org'a nic Ch em istry is u sed fo r refer ence .
Eleven hom's Ctjol'tnightjol' j O'tt?' week s, PROF, AUBERT.
E 8. PHOTOGRAPHY AND PHOTOGRAPHIC CIIE)USTRY.-Lectures and practical work in the fi eld and photographic laborato ry.
tTtco hOltl'S a weekjol' sixteen weeks . J\IH. CO LBY.
E 9. n'llNERALOGy.-A course ill determinative mineralogy
blo\\' pipe analysis, designed to make the student familiar

~lOd
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with the more common min erals by th e use @f the working collection, and to teach him to det ermin e unknown minerals by the
blow pipe.
The text books are Dana'S Manual of Min eralogy and Petroography and Crosby' s T ables for D etermin a tion of Mineral s.
Th?'ee 1/01l),s Ct .f01·tnight .f01· si:·teen weeks. MR. COLBY.
E 10. ANALYTICAL CHEMISTI{y.- Qualitative Analys is.-The
quali tative determination and separation of the acids and bases,
whi ch is snppl p.mented by occasional lect ures, the wri t ing out of
the reaction s involved, a nd other exerci es .
Quantitative Analysis. - Gravim etri c dete rminations of F e in
iron wire-Mg in magnesium wire- Al,O. a.nd SO, in alum-CaO
in calcic carb onate- Cl in salt-Cu in coppe r sulfat e-As] iu
a rse ni ous oxyd-Hg in merclu'ic chl orid-Pb a nd Sn in solderPb, Cu a nd Zn in brass-SiO" .Al,O., F e,O" CaO, ~IgO and CO, in
dolomite-complete ana lysis of feldspar, water an alysis &c . '1'l1is
co urse is extend ed in so me ca ' es and for student in agriculture, pharmacy, and p repa ratory meuicin e so me of the determinations are replaced by others of g reater usefulness to
thcse st ud ents.
Ag ri cultural A n al ~sis. -Th e analysis of fo dd er s, fer tilizers,
mill" butter a nI other ag ri cultural products. 'rh e methods used
are those r eco mmended by th e Associat ion of Omcial Agricultural Chem ists . This co urse is par ticu larl y desigued for ag ricul t ural a nd ch emica l students .
Volumetric Analy is and Assaying.-Determinations in acidimetry, alkalimetr y, oxydimetry, etc. Special atte ntio n is paid
to processes used in technical work. A sh ort course in the
assay of gold a nd silver ores is g iveu. The complete co urse is
taken br chemical students . A partial CO Ul'Stl in volumetric
a nalysi. i. t akE' n by agricultural a nd pharmaceutical. stud ents .
T oxi ology and B iological Analysis.-Dete rmin a tions of t h e
commoner poisons will be g ive n to preparatory medical,
pharma ceut ical, 'a nd some chemi cal t udents.
A sh ort co urse in biological analysis may be giveu to preparator y med ica l a ud pharmaceut ica l students. This co urse i ncludes
miue aualysis a nd that of othe r an imal sec retions a nd products,
norm al a nd pathological.
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1'ext- books a re : Craft's Qualitatil"e Analysis, Appleton's
Quant itative Analysis, Med icus Einleitung; iu die Ana lyse,
Fleish er 's Volum etri c Analysis, Clark' s Assay )rotes, Ricketts'
Assay Notes .
The time elevoted to analytical chemistl'y raries .
tables. PRQ}' . AUBERT a nd MR. COLBY.

I t is stateel in the

E 11. THESIS "WON K.-Each student is required , as a co ndition of gradua t ion, to p repare a t hesis on some chemical subj ect
embod ying t he r esults of orig inal work in a nnl ys is or research.

F-PIIYSICS .
PROFESSOR STE \'ENS .
F 1. MECl1ANICS, HYDRA ULICS, PNE UMATICS . - Recitations
and problems ; experim euts before th e class a nd lectures on
modern ph ysical theo ri es, and subjec ts not d isc ussed in tile textbook.
'1'he text-book is Sheldo n"s r evisiou of" Olmsted's Colleg:e Philosophy . T hl'ee hOU1'S a week/ol' si:cteen iceeks .
F 2. SOU1>'1), HEAT, LI G fIT , ELECTRlCITy.-A continuation of
c(turse 1, t re,Lted in a simil ar manner.
F oul' hOU1'S a

t

eek /01' twenty we k8.

F 3. LA BURATORY 'WOR K -In t rocluc"tory m ea.s urem e n t~, inclndi ng t he th eo r}' Hnd use of s uch instrum ents as the " ernier ,
spher ometer, ka Lhctometer, a nd th e hook-gauge; t he dcte rmination of th e co-etllcient of f riction, t he brcald ng strength of wires,
the defl ecti on of beams, the la ws of the common and tors ion
pendulu m, and the specific g rav ity of solids a nd liq ui ds.
F ot/I' hOU1'S a week fOl' sixteen week s.

F.J . J~ABO R ATORY WORK.-Such problems as t he determination of t he pitch of a t unin g-fork, of specific h eat, the use of
meteor ological in strum ents, photometry, spectroscopy, measurements of the a ngl e of a prism by Babinet's a nd Wollasto n's
goniomete rs, mi croscop ic meas urements and dra" "ings with t.he
camera lucida, various elementary elect ri cal meas urements.
F Ot/l' houl's a ueek f Ol' ten tveek .
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F 5. ~'lECHANICS. 'J'his cause is designed to give students
in the agricultural course, more extended work in mechanics
than that offer ed in course 1.
The text-book is Peck's
Mechanics. T~co hom's a,week f or ten weeks.
F 6. ADVANCED OPTICS. This course coutinues the work
in optics done in course 2. It is partly lectures and partly
laboratory work. '.rhe lectures are based upon such works as
Glazebrook, H eath aud Lommel. The laboratory work is chiefly
the determination of iudices of refraction and wave-lengths of
light.
Five hom's a f ortnight f en' sixteen weeks .
F 7. ADVANCED ACOUSTICS. This is 8imilar to course 6,
except that acoustics is made the principal subject. Stoue's
t ext-book is used. The work of this course is likely to change
from year to year. Fi'ce hOUI'S a fo rtnight [or twenty weeks.
F 8. MATHEMATICAL PHY SICS . One course in mathematical
physics is oflered each year. This year it is ~'le rrim a n ' s Least
Squares.
F ive ho ~!l's a jOI·tnight fO I' sixteen toeeks.
G- NATURAL H[STORY .
PROFESSOR HARVEY.
G 1. CRYPTOGAMIC BOTANY.-A detailed s tudy of about thirty
type form s of the prominent groups of nou-floweriug plants.
Their life histories are traced iu detail by th e aid of the compound
microscope, aud accurate drawiugs are made. ~p ec ial a ttention
is give n to useful a nd injurious form s. Such injurious species as
blue mold s, black molds, fish molds, mildews, wh eat smut, corn
smut, e rgot, potato rot, black knot, a re especially stndied, and
r emedi es con sidered. Fungicides and spraying a.pparatus r eceive
atte ution. Students are required to collect specimens and prepare them for th e he rbarium.
Text-books are Bessey s Botany, Martin and Huxl ey 's Biolog y,
Arthur, Ba rn es and Coulter' s Pla nt, DiRsection, Camp bell's Structural and Sys tematic Bota ny, Sedgwick and 'Vilson's General
Biology, Be ntley's Botan y, Spaulding's Introduction to Botany,
Dodge's Practi cal Biology, Benn et a nd Murray's Cryptogamic
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Botany. Books of reference, special articles and monographs
are in constant use. The facilities are a co nvenient laborato ry, a
herbarium of five thousand species, a set of Brendel models,
charts, and a rich local cryptogamic flora.
Five howl's a j01·tnight j01' si,;teen week .
G 2. LABORATORY BOTANY.-Instruction in the uee of the
. microscope, micrometers, camera lucida, microtoll1e; the preparation of slides i- th e study of the life history, analysis, description ,
-classification, illustration of cryptogam a, and their preparation
for the h erbarium.
T wo hO~tl'S a week JOI' sixteen weeks 01' foUl' hom's a week fOI' ten
'weeks.
G 3. ADVANCED PHYSIOLOGL-Lectures on the a natomy,
physiologr, hygiene and p:1thologyof the human body. The
work is illustrated by the use of a skeleton, manikin , model s of
the human larynx, ear, eye and brain; cha rts, microscopic slides,
fresh, dried and alcoholic materia\.
Five hours a fOI·tnight fOI' twenty weeks.
G 4. LABOHATOIW l'HlsIOLOGY.-Examination of skeleton.
manikin, charts, models, microscopic slides and the dissection of
lower an ima ls.
T wo houl's a week fOI' twenty weeks.
G 5. GENERAL INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY.-A detailed study
of type fo rms of all the branches of invertebrates .
Paclwrd's Zoology is used as a g uide. Martin and Huxley's,
Brook" Co lton 's, Bumpus', Dodge's and Osbome's labo ratory
manual s wheu applicable nre followed in laboratory practice. The
student makes daily u s~ of the compound microscope in exam ining
minute forms a.nd tissues, makes dissections ancl careful drawings, and class ifies the forms stuclied. Fresh, dried a ncl alcoholic
material s, charts, models, and the working library of referencc
books are in constltnt u e. The recitations a re us uall y cond ucted
in the labonlto ry aud pertain to th e type forms under consideration . F ioe hom's a }ol'tnight }01' sixteen weeks.
G 6. LABOHATORY ZOOLOGY.-'fhis cou rse is a continuation
of course O.
Five hours a week}ol' si.cteen weeks . PROF. HAHVEY.
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G i. CO)[PAR.ATIV E VERTEBI~ATE ZOOLOGL-A co mparative
stu Iy of type forlnS of vertebrate an im als. 'l'he methods and
facilities for work are the same as in cou rse 5. The department
is provided \\ ith a set of Auzoux's Mode ls and a gooel wo rking
collection of typc forlnS . Special attention is given to the zoology of the domestic an imals.
Packard's Zoo logy is used as a'gu ide. Laboratory manuals
auf! monographs are used in add ition. S even hom's Ct fortnight f01'
sixteen ~veeks . PROF. HAR.VEL
G 8. LASoBAToRr Zoo.LOGY.-Museum work; st udy of cha r ts~
and mod els, and of th e life history of special fo rm s; dissections
of a fish, f rog, turtle, bird, and r at; method s
p reparing pecimen for collections.

of

FO~t1'

hours a tceek fO l' twenty ~veeks.

G 9. ENTO~IOLO G y.-Th e stndy of the anatomy, phy iology,
classification, and eco nom ic im portance of insects. Especial
attention i given to injuriou anti beneficial in sect. lnsecticides
and app roved methods of destroy ing insects 11.1'(' considered. The
department has fo r illustrat ion a collec tion of insects, charts,
mod els, and a n abuudant insect fauua .
The t.ext-books are Packard' Entomology for Beginners, and'
Con.l stock·s Entomology. A fu ll set of Riley's, Fitch's, and
Lintner's Reports, the entomol ogical publications of th e U . S.
D epartm e nt of Agricllltlll'e, th e TIlinois l{epo rls, various other
State and expe rim ent station r epo rts and current Hterature are
used for refe rence. F ive hOllrs a f ortnight for t(centy tceeks .
G 10. GEOLOGy.-Especial attentiou is g iven to th e orig in
a n I formation of soils, to the method of conducting a geological
snrvey an 1 to the geology of Maine. Excursions are made to
points of inte rest . The co urse is illustrated by mineral, rock,
and foss il sp3cim3n3, and by charts, m'tp3, an ll d i <Lg ram~ .
'l'h e text-book is Le Coute's Elements of Geology. Five hOU1'S
afortnightJor si.~tee n weeks. PROF. HARVEY.
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H-AGIUcur: rURE.
"PnOFESSO R JORDAN; PROPES

Ol~

GOWELL; DR. R U- SELL .

H]' AGRICULTURA L CHRMISTRY. L ec tures a nd recitatious
·on the chemical changes in nature important to ag ri culture, the
composition of ai r, soils, natul"al wate rs and pl a nts, th.e sources
and a ~ imil atio n of plant food, and the chemical processes and
meth ods of investigatio n bV which t hf'se subj ects a re studied.
Five how's a f01·tnight f er sixteen weeks. PROF. JORDA.';.
AHRICU LT URAI. CUElIISTRY. A co ntinuation of co urse
L ect ures and recitations in ph ys iological chemi str y, including the co mp osition of cattl e fo ods and hum a n fo ods, th e co mposition of t he a nim al body, the chemical cha nges involved in
the diges t ion and ass imilation of food; a lso til e chemist ry of
milk and da iry product s, a nd th e chemical processes and met h-ods of in veat ig'ation by whi ch these subj ects a re tudied .
Fire how's a 1ueek jOl' tu:enty weeks. PROb' . J OHDA.';.
H 2.

1..

n 3. AGRIC ULTUUAL CHEMISTRY. J~ec tur es on the origin,
-composition, preparation a nd usc of co mm ercia l ferti li zers, the
suppl y, co mpo ition, care a nd use of farm manures, and the
genera l co nsiderations whi ch per tain to the ma intenance of so il
i'ertili ty.
Five hom's a jOl·tnight jor eight weeks. PROF. JORDAN.
H 4. A GllIC ' LTGUA L PHYSICS . L ectures on the relatiou
-of soil to heat and moisture, the mecha nical co ndition of soils
best suited to plant growth a nd th e objects to be gained by cnltivati o n.
F ire now's a f Ol·tnight for ten weeks. PROP. J ORDAN.
H 5. AGHICU LTURA L ENGINEERING. L ec tures ou farm drainage, ir ri gation, wate r snpply for stock a nd hOll ~ehold, farm
implements and machin ery, bandling crop s a nd co nstruction of
farm uildings, sites, etc .
Fire how's a jortnight fo r ten weeks. PROF. GOWELL.
H 6. STOC K FEEDlNG.-Lec tures on the production of cattle
fo ods :lwd their co mposition , on formulating rations for milk and
meat p l'ocl nction; and application of the lec tures to the animals
in t h e lerd .
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The text-books are Armsby's Cattl e Feeding, Stewart's Feeding Animals, and stationl'eports. Five h01t1's ajol·tnight )01' eight
weeks . PRO}' . GOWE.LL.
13: 7. DAIR1L"G.-Lectures upon the formation and composition of milk; so urces of infection; bacteria a nd their relation to,
dairying; ferments and their eftects.
The text-books are Grotenfelt and Woll's Principle of Modern·
Dairy Practice, Stewart's Dairyman's 1[anual, Fliut's Milch
Cows and Dairy Fanning and Arnold's American Dairying.
Five h01/1'S Ct week lin' si,~ week s. PROF, GOWELL.

H S. STOCK BREEDlNG.-Lectures npon animal rep roduction ,
the principles of breeding, and the means of improvement and
development. Practice is given in judging animals by a scale of
points.
The text-bool{s are Miles's Cattle Breeding, Saund ers's Horse
Breed ing, and Curtis' Breeds . Five hOttl'S Ct week jOl' eight :weeks.
PROF. GOWELL.
H 9. POUl.TRY INDUSTRY.-Lectures, with practice in handling poultry, and judging by a scale of points; in breeding; in
h atching by natural and a rtificial processes; and in the use of
machinery. Caponizing, and the co nstruction and arrangement
of buildings receive ca reful attention.
Five hOUI'S Ct ~ceekjol' six weeks. PROF. GOWELL.
H 10. DAIRY PRACTICE.-The treatment and ha ndling of milk
and cream; milk testing for fat and other solids; aeration, pasteurization and sterilization of milk and cream; the application of
acid tests and ferments to butter and cheese making; operating
and caring for the boiler, engine, gravity creamers, centrifugal
separators, churns, workers, vats, presses, and the making, curing and judging of butter and cheese, together with the business
management of factories and creameries.
Each student must provide himself with two suits of clothes
made of white drilling.
Five hOU1'S (I week JOI' twenty weeks. PROF. GOWELL.
H 11. VETERIXARY SCIENcE. - L ectures, demonstrations and
clinics, illustrated by models, natural preparations and living
animals. Particular attention is given to means of preserving
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health, the nursing of sick animals, the prevention of contagious
diseases and the treatment of the most commou and simple diseases of cattle and hors e~ .
F ive houl's a fOl·tnight f Ol' twenty 1veeks . DR. RUSSELL.
H ]2. VETEnUIARY PRACTICE.- As fa r as there is opportunity stndents will make practical application of th e instruction
given in the lect ures on veterinary sciellce. 'I 'hey will prescribe
and adm inister simple r emedies and h ave the care of sick animals. DR. RUSSELL.
H 13. BACTElUOLOGy,-M:ethods of cult ivat ing bacteria, the
morphol ogical a nd biological character of bacteria a nd fungi
particularly of those relatillg to disease and of those of importallce from an econo mic standpoiut, the rnethods of making
biological examinations of air, water, etc. DR. RUSSELL.

I-HOR1'ICU LTURE .
PROFESSOR MUNSON.
I 1. POMOLOGY, A discussion of the most approved methods
of fruit cu lture; the most importa nt enem ies a nd diseases of
fruits, with remedies and preventives,
Five hou1's a f ortnight f01' ten weeks.

I 2. OLERICOLTORE, OR VEGETABLE GAHDE~ING. Lectures
concerning the lead iug garden vegetables wi th dire ction s for
th ei r culture in the field a nd under glass; also practical demonstrations,
Tlwee hou1's a tveek j01' ten weeks.

I 3, PLANT VARIATION, A di cussion of the underlying
principles of horticulture, The course includes a co nsideration
of the origin and distribution of culti vated plauts; their variation as affected by Boil, climate aud cultivation; also a sys tematic
study of plant-breeding, including the method s and eflects of
crossing, the principles of selection and the influence of hered ity,
Students in this cou rse must have taken eoul'se 6,
l'h1'ee houl's a 1Geek f01' eight v'eeks,

I 4, LANDSCAPE GARDENING, A discussion of the priucipIes of landscape art and th eir application to the embellishmen t
of rural surround ings ,
l'h1'ee hOU1'S a week (01' eight week s,
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I 5. LABOHATORY HORTICULTUltE. Practical work in th e
propagation and cul t ure of plants, the constru ction a nd management of forcing structures, a nd t he making of plans fo r rural
improvements.

t Foul' h01l1's (I 1veek f 01' twenty week s, and jive hours a week fe))'
sixteen weeks, in the juniol' al!(~ seni01' yem 's 1·espectively.
I 6. ·GENEBA L BOTAKL Lec tures and other class work. A
st ud y of th e st ru ct ure and fU ll ctions of th e organs of plants;
the relation of the plant to soil and atmosphere;' the description,
classification and namin g of plants ; t he r elat ionship of pla nts of
the g rea test eco n'omic importance. The lectures will be supplemented by a slud yof clia rts a nd Brendel pln.nt models, also
by " 'ork in th e gene ral h erba rium s, the greenhouses a nd the
field , Gray's L essons and Ma nual of B otan y is used for reference. F he 1I 01l1'S a 1veek .1'01' ttventy w eeks.
I 7, HISTOI,OG YOF PLANTS. A description a nd compariso n
of tiss ues with in vestigation of the minute anatom y of vegetable organ s and studies in t he phenom ena of cell development
and fertil ization.

t F ive how's a j'ortnight .1'01' ten weeks.
J-DRAWL~G .

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GHOVER; MR. CO LBY,
J 1, FREE-H~"D DBA WING. -'fhis co urse consists of t he exercises in parts five, seven and nine of Bartholomew's Industri al
Dra win g, drawing geometrical solids such as the cube, cylinder
a nd prisl1l, common objects such as chairs and tables, and practice in f ree-ha nd lette rin g,
t F ive houl's a j'oTtnight f 01' si:rteen week s. MR . COLBY ,
J 2. l\IECHANICAI. DBA WING,-This COllrse consists of instru ction and practice in th c care and use of drawing iustrum ents, in
the drawing of geo met rical problemii a nd in water colors.
E special attention is g iyen to acc uracy and neatness.
tFive hOtt1's a week .1'01' twenty weeks. PROF. GROVEl{.
J 3. MATHEMATICAL DnA WING.-A short course in the plotting of function s, and in th e solution of equations by the g raphic
methods.
t Tll 1'ee hours it week fol' ten week s. PROF. GROVE R.
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K-CIV[L ENG I NEEIUr G.
PROh'ESSOl~ ITA)I Lh'1 j ASSI STA~T PROFESSOR GROVER.
K 1. MECHAJ.'1lCAL Dl~ AWHiG . -P r ob l e Iil S in shades a nd shado ws,
and dim ension drawing.
•
The text-book is Faun ce's Mechani cal Drawing. tSeven h01l1's
a v:eekfol' sixteen 1ceeks. PROF . GRO VER.

K 2. PLANE SUHVEl'lNG.-This cou rse includes recitat ions on
the g eneral p rinciples of land survey ing, t he !:Lying out of land ,
the d ividing of land, survey ing of public la nds, di rect le veling,
and the va riation of t he mag netic need le.
The text-book is St.aley' Gille p ie's !::)urveying . Fhe houl's a
f Ol·tnightfol' twenty ice~ ks . PROF. GRo n m .
K 3. F IELD WORK IX SOln·EYlNG.-The . t udent is made
famili a l' with th e uses of t he chai n, co mpass, transit, and level,
working with eac h in t he fi eld. In st rum ents a re adjusted, original surveys made, a ud old li nes retraced . Deeds a re exnmin ell,
and desc rilJtions of property traced bnck in t he Penobscot
County R egistry of Deeds. In the dl':1 \\-ing room p la ts a re prepared of the sn rveys made in th e fie lcl.
t T wo hom's a 1veek fol' ten !I'eeks and siY houI's a 1ueek fOl' ten
tceek s. PROF. GHOVEI~ .
K 4. RAILROAD l):NGlNEE IUNG .-Lec tul'es ancl recitations on
th e th eo ry of railroad curves, switches , tUl'll outs, a nd s lope
stakes, th e calcul ation of earth worl{s, and thc r esistance to
train s offered by g rades a nd curves .
The te:l..'t-book is Searl es's F ield E ngineering.
!Seepn hom's a fOl·tn'ightj'cn' ttcclve week s. PROF. GROVER.

K O. RAILROAD, FIELD Ac'<D OFFICE WORK.-The basis of
this co urse is t he location a nd detail ed survey of a ra ilroad se veral miles long. 'fh e curves are la id out, levels tak en, a nd all the
necessa ry measurements made to enab le the student to comp ute
the ex cavations and embanl{Ju ents and es timate t he cost of co nstrllcti on.
t Ten hom's a week /or sixteen !I'eelie. PnOF. GROVER.
6
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K 6. HIGHWAY ENG~EERING.-Attention is given chiefly to
country highways and relates to the location, construction, and
improvement of roads und er different conditious of soil, climate,
and traffic. The text-book is SUPI)lemented by lectures .
The text-book is Gille pie's Road s and Railroads. Seven hOll1"S
ct f o1"tnightjol' jOll1" Keek s. PROF. HAlIILL.'<; PHOF. GROVER.
K 7. ~IE C HAN1CS.-This course con sists of problems iu th e
composition and r esolution of forces, followed by exercises iu
findiug th e moment of ine rtia, the center of gravity, the shearing force and ben ling moment.
The text-book is Lanza' S Applied Mechanics. Five hOl0'S ct
week for si.,'tee~~ week s ctndjive hOll1"S C! 1ceek .101' twelve week s . PROF.
GHOYEH.
'
K S. GHAPIIIC STATICs.-The principles involved in th e
graphical resolution of forces are given by lect ures. The stres es
in th e differellt pHI·tS of various trusses, Illlder uniform or concelltratedload s, are determined gl'aphically in the drawillg r oom .
Lectl1l'es :md exercises in the drawing room .
Fite h01£1'8 ct 1cepk jol' eight week s . PR.OF . GnOYER.
K 9. GENERAL DnA WTNG.-Isometric and cabinet p rojection ,
alld perspcctive, and th e preparation of working drawings. L ectures alld exercises in the dl'llwing room.
Six 01' ten /t om's ct tceek f Ol' twel ve week s . PROF. GROVER.
K 10. STEREOTOMY.-A practical application of the method s
of descriptive geometry. The student prepare the drawings
required by the sto ne cutter and lDason in buildillg different
kind s of masonry structures, such as retaining walls, bridge
abutments, piers, and arch es. Lect ures and exercises in the
drawing room .
tSeven h01£l'S ct week (01' ten weeks . PROF. GROVER.
K 11. SANITARY ENGINEERING.-Land dl'ainage, drainage of
houses and towns, plumbing of houses, sewerage of towns and
cities, and the ventilation of houses a re considered. I,ectures.
S even h01£I'S C! f 01"tnight j01" ten tl'eeks. PROF. HAMLIN.

VIE \ VS OF' 'J' Il E

'OLLEGB
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K 12. HIGHER SURv'"EYING.-The tud eut is taught the use of
the plaue table , sola r compa. s,-a s applied to th e survey of public lands- stad ia measurements, topog raph ica l slll'veying, and
the elements of g eod esy, such as th e co rrect measurement of
base lines , ca lcnlation of tr iangu lation. No text-book is used .
T en hours Ct week /0 1' eight week s. PRO].'. H AlIlLIN.
K 13. l\JECHAl'ilCS OF i\IATERIALS.-A detail ed study of th e
properti es of material u ed in engineering stru ctures, such as
iron, steel, wood, ancl th cir re istan ce to bending, break ing,
extension, and compression, und er th e vari ous conditions of practice. The te ting laboratory is well equipped.
The text-books are Lanza's Mecha nic, Me rriman'S Mechan ics
of Materia l, a nd lectures. Fire hou?'s Ct week /O ?' n ine u;eeks .
PROF. HAMLIN.
K 14. F OL'NDATIONS AND MA ONHY CONSTR CTl ON.- Atte ntion is given to th e tes ting ami u e of t he ma terials of mll sonry
construct ion, building ston e, br ick, ce me nt Hlldlime. Among t.he
subjects COil ide red are ditfe ren t classes of f o ulliations, natural
allCI artifi cial j th e stHbility of dams :lUd r eta inin g; walls j the
designing of brid g e piers and ahutme uts. The class room wo rk
is supplemellted by ex ercises in the laboratory .
The text-book is Baker's Ma sonry Construction. S even holtl's
a/o?·tnight./o?· t!l'enty weeks . PRO, . GROVER .
K 15. HYDBAULIcs .-The weight, press ure and motion of
water j th e fl o w of wate r t h rough orifices, and through pipes
und er press ure j t he measuring of weirs and weir gauging j the
flow of water in open channels, main s and di stribution pipes j
distrihution systems j th e con ~ tl'l1 c ti on of water works for towns
and cities. The meaSlU'elllent of th e flow of rivers is illustrated
by the applicatiou of the current meter and the various form s of
fl oats to t he P enobscot ri ver 01' some of it s large branches. The
departm ent is well supplied with apparatus. The co urse includes
fJ'equent lectu res and the solu t ion of num erous problems.
The text-books are Fanning's Hydraulics and Ch urch's Mechanics of Enginee ring Fluids. Five hours Ct week f o?' seven weeks
devotecl to lectm'es and seven hom's a week f o)' eight week s elevoted to·
fi eld wOl·k. PRO].'. HAMLIN.
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K 16. D E' IGN ING AN D T HESIS WOmi:.-Th e t uden t is taug h t
t he met hod of ealculat ilJg t he stresses iu th e vari ous fo rm s of
I'oo f a nd bridO'e t ru sses, the me tho Is of load in g, a ud mal{es comp lete desig ns fo r b ridges i n wood a nd iu iron, wo l'ldng out the
d imcnsions of the par ts , a nd p repari ng thc dra wing s fo r t he
Shop . L ectures.
The t ext-book is Johnson's Modern Framed Str uctures. Beten
hoUl's a treek f ol' eight week s a ne! t welve houl's a wpek f ol' tw nty tceek s.
P R.OF . H AULI N.

L-1\LECH ANWAL ENGINEERING.
PRQ}' .

F LINT; M It. W EBB; MR. DURGIN.

L 1. 1\lACI-ID: E DE IGN.-This subject is st udied in t he most
practical way. Th e t heoret ica l r ules a nd fo rm ula a re applied
to ex isti ng machi nes of sta nd ard ma nufact ure fo r t he compa rison of t he actu al and th eore tical d im en ion s. T he rul es f or the
d imensions of br:lcket , beam s, po s t ~ , etc., are investigated a nd
com pared wi th resul ts obtaiued by experim en t . The s ubject of
r iveted joints is f ull y conside red, the st ude nt being req uired to
solve n umer ous p roblems on th e ettl ciencyof t he various k inds.
Attent iou is g iven to t he de. ign in g of bo lts, keys, etc. Lubrica nts a re st udied a ucl th eir adaptab ili ty to differen t. kin tl s of
machinery disc ussed . The subj ect of wo rk in i ts ya ri ous f orms
is i nvestig a ted. The work do ne in the cyli nd er of li n e ng ine is
dete rmin ed by means of t he ind icato r a nd compa red \\ith t hat
do ne on t he cra nk-pin at th e sam e t ime. 'rhe diameter of li ne
shaft ing , size of pull eys a nd crank shafts, w eig ht of fly w hecls,
size of con necting rods, etc ., a re calcul ated in acco rdance wi th
t he best modern practice . In connection wi th this work t he
st nden t is req uired to desig n a com plete speed lathe a nd to make
working d rawing s fo r its con struction. The course in cludes
numerous other exe rcises of a s imilar cl1aracte r.
Beren hom's a f OI·tnight .1'01' twenty weeks . P ROF . F LINT.
L 2. ()ARPENTRy.-Instructi on a nd practice in the care a nd
sh arpen ing of tools , the squa ring of stock , lind takin g work out
of wind ; followed by practice in malting the diffe rent j oin ts in
sof t a nd ha rd wood. P articular attent ion is pa id to accuracy of
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workmanship. Instruction is g iven in wood turning, intended to
acquaint the stud ent with th e use of th e tools and th e ordinary
operation s of wood turning. 'rh e too ls are furni shed by th e
department. The cha rge fo r material s is So .OOa term.
tSix hour's a week J01" si,'teen weeks. MR. D URGIN.

JJ 3. FORGE WORK.-The work begins with th e simple operatious of drawing and upse tting. Then follow th e weldin g of
straight pieces of various ~izes, the making of rin gs, and cha in
links, th e we lding of eye bolts a nd bolt head s, etc. Each student mal,es from teel a center punch, co ld chisels, and a fu ll se t
of lath tools, whi ch are fini sh ed and tempered far fntnr e n&e in
the machine shop . Each stud e nt is r eqnLred to fUl'llish a forging
hammer, calipers a nd square at a cost of S2.00. The charge for
materials is '0.00 per term. As a part of this co urse in struction
is giving in foundry work. ~Ioulding and pOlu'ing are done by
the student und er the instruction of a practical foun hyman
The tools a re furnished by the college, No cbarges are made.
tEight hom's a week /01' twenty weeks. MR. W 'EBB .
L J. ANALYTIC MECHAi'i'lCs.-El emeutary priuciples aud defi
nitions ; composition lind resolution of force s ; center of gravity;
friction ; virtual velocities; elementary machin es ; work and
energy; moment of Lnert ia.
The tex t-book is Bo\\'ser 's Analytic Mechanics. F ive how's a
tceek [01' tkij'ty-six weeks. MR. WEBB.
L 5. KINEMATICS . This subj ect is studied with r eference to
the const ructiou of cams, lobed wheels and gear teeth. The
various methods by " 'hich one kind of motiou may be transform ed in to another a re investigated and analyzed, and illustrated by the solution of practical problems. 1'he co nstruction of
cycloidal and involute gears is studied both theoretically and
practicall y by means of problems and models.
L ectures. I n the mechan'ical engineering cmlne, five hOUj's and
in the electrical engineering COUj'se tMee hott1's a week /01" sixteen
tceeks. PROF. FLINT.
L 6. LINK AND VALVE MOTION .-The design and proportiou
of engine cylinders, steam pipes, and ports ; the design and
working of engin e valves; the setting of eccentrics; adjustable
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eccentrics; the design ancl worldng of the loco motive link motion
with its connec tions. Problems in slide valve and locomotive
l ink motion are worked ont in th e drnwing roo m.
The text-book is Auch incloss' Link and 'Valve Motion. In the
rnech(tnical cow'se j Oltr hom's, and in the electrical course two hours a
w ek /07' sixteen weeks. MR . WEBB.
L 7. MACHINE WOl{lc- Th is cou rse co mme nces with exe rin filing and chipping, whi ch occnpy from t h ir ty to forty
hours . The \\'o rk then co n"i t s of ordinary lath e work . drilling,
boring a nd threat.!ing in the lathe, making cut g ear , machinist'
tap s, tin ish ed bolts, and exercises o n thc planers a nd shapero In
ad lition to the tool. procured and mad e whil e ill the forge shop,
each tudeut i, reqnil'ed t o p rov ide h imse lf w ith ce nter g'uage,
steel sca le, and a set of files at a cos t of $2.50, The charge f or
materi als in the co ur"es in mach ine work is $5 .00 a term. The
time devoted to machine l007'k varies . I t is stated in the tables. MR.
cise ~

WEBB.

L 8. STEAM EKGINE.-The steam engin e is, tudiet.! with r eference to its adaptabi li ty as a p rime mover or , ource of power.
The va ri ous details of a steam engine are calculated and drawin gs
of them a re und e . The r es ult, a re compared with those of the
best prnctice. The studeut is g iveu a thorough dl'll! with th e
indicator; by means of diagrams h e is taught to determine the
setting of val Yes, to calculate the horse power, and to estim ate
the water co nsumption, and th e number of p ouud s of coa l
r equired p el' horse-p ower pel' h our. 'I.'his study mak es the stud ent
fam ilial' with th e indicator aud p lauimeter, aud the meth od of
making efficiency tests of steam plants. One-third of the tiule is
given to recitat ions and two-third s to drawing.
Two h01t7's a week/07' sixteen weeks. PROF. Fr.INT.
L 9. HrV RO-:llECHAN!Cs. -1'he bchavior of l iqu ids iu motion
a nd under press ure, t1o\\'ing through pipes and in open channels,
with problem s involving a la rge number of d ift'erent conditions,
is studied for it s llseful ness ill dpte rmining the size of p ipes sui table for various pu rposes.
'I.'he text-book is Bowser's Hydromecha nics. Th7'ee hom's a
fortnight/or twenty weeks. PROF. FUNT.
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L 10. STEAM BOILERs.-The characte ri stics of steam and its
behavior in pipes and boil ers, with pa r ticnlar attention to its
action in the cylinde rs of engines are considered. P roblems
Involving th e propert ies of saturated steam a re solved; an I t he
student is requ ired to des ign a boiler to run an e ngine under
given condition, and to make a complete set of detailed d rawings for its co nstruction . H e is also re luired to calculate sizes
of steam pipes and ~afety valves.
In the mechanical enginee1·ing COU1·se five hours, and in the electrical engineering C01tl"Se two !tOU1·S a week j 01· twenty weeks. PROF.
FLINT.

L 11. TESTTNG.-Instruction is g iven in testing steam g uages,
boilers, etc. The depa rtment is supplied with apparatus for the
purpose. The proper t ies of th e va ri ous metals and the ir behavior under t ension a nd compression, fi re illus trated by the use
of the testing" machine.
Five hours a weekj01· two weeks. PROF. FLINT .
L 12. STEAM ENGINE DESlGN ING.-D raw ings a re made of the
more important parts of the design worked out iu cou rse S.
t T en how·s a week j01· sixteen weeks. PROF. FLTh"T.

L 13. STEAM BOILER DESIGNING.-Drawings a r e made i n
detail f rom the calcul at ions worked out iu co urse 10.
tTen h01t1·S aweekj01· ten weeks. PROF. FLINT.
L 14. THESIS 'VOlm:.- Each st udent is required to prepare a

a thesis, as a condit ion of graduation, which is to consist of a
desigu of some piece of machinery.

M-ELEC'l'RICAL ENGThTEERING.
PROFESSOR STEVENS; UR. CHAPIN.
U 1. ELECTRICITY AND UAGNETlSM . This continnes the subject of electricity a nd magnetism begun in ph ys ics . Lectures
are g iven, and laborato ry method s a nd resul ts are di sc ussed
with the class. 'rh e text-book is Sil vanus Thompson's Electricity and Magnetism. Two hours a week jor sixteen w eeks. :MR.
CHAPIN.
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~l 2. ELECTRICITY AND MAGXETISM .
A continuat ion of
course 1. The work is more d irectly con nected wi th t he dynamo
and apparatus connec ted with its operation.
Th1'ee hom' a w k fOl' twenty toeek s. MR. CHAPH'.
~f 3 . ELECTRICAL MEASU RE)IENTS AND TESTING. 'l'hi is the
usual junior labo rato ry co ur e. The work con ists of the measure me nt of r esistence, potential, capacity and cn rrent, testing
galvanometers, elect rolysis, etc.
F ow' hom' a week fol' sixteen week s.
I R. CnArni.

M 4. ELECT1UCA L TE TING. A continuation of cou rse 3.
Introducto ry work on th e dynamo is begnn . Btud ents taking this course work in the shop six h ours a ,,·eek. This
arrangement g ives them an oppor tunity to construct fo r t hemselves many electrical devices incluling small dynamos and
moter s.
t F om' hott1's (I week /01' twenty weeks. MR. CHAPIN.
M 5. ELECTRICAL MACDTNERy.-Lectm·e on the theo ry and
constl'Uction of dynamo., motor, etc.
Two hOlll'S a week (01' sixteen weeks. MR. CHAPIN.
M 6. ELECTRICAl. ENGINEERING.-In this course is taken up
the theory of altel'l1ate current machinery, aud its application
to eltlct ri c lighting; the electri c railway; light and power tatiouR,etc. The finely equippecl lig ht and power station at Veazie, a
few miles from the College, afford s n valunble opportunity for
the st udents to see the practical arrangemen t and working, of
both direct and alternate current machines.
Two houl's a weekf01' twenty weeks. MR. CHAPIN.

M 7. ELECTRICAL DE"IGN.-'fhis course con e ponds to. the
co urse in machine design g ive n to the students in mech fl. ni cal
e ng ineering . Each student is required to make the computations and complete draw ings for a dynamo .
tSix hOU1'S q week fOl' sixteen weeks. MR. CHAPIN.
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M S. ELECTRICAL DESIGN.-A co ntinu ation of course 7.
Proble ms in light di stribution, etc., are tal,en np.
t F ive houI's a w eek f OI' ttcenty weeks. MR. CrrAPIN.

M 9. LABORATORY ELECTRICITL-Tests of elect rical instruments; experim ental v,ork with dynamos, motors, etc. ; te ts of
efficiency; photometric tests of electric lamps; the practical
manage ment of th e elect ri c light plant.
t F oul' houI's Ct week feJl' si~·teen weeks. MR. CUAPI N.
M ]0. LABORATORY ELECTlUCITY AND 'l'HESIS ·Wom;:.-A
continuati on of co urse 9. The st ud eut devotes a large par(of
bi s time to som e special investigation elected as the subj ect for
bis grad uat in g t h esis.
t8i~G h01/1's (t tceekfol' twe nty weeks . Mn. CHArI~.

M 11. THEORETICAL ELECTRICITY. A sho rt co urse of lecture treating t h e subj ect from t h e 't h eor etical standpoint. The
topi cs d iscussed will vary from year to .\·ear , but will be based
upon oue of the fo ll owi ng subjects: The mathematical theory of
electricity; the uature of elect ri city, and H ertz'S iuvestigation;
th e t.heoryof adju st ment of observations applied to elect rical
work.
One hOlt!' (t week .t01" twenty tceek s. PROF. STEYENS.
IJLITARY

SCm~CE

A~D

TACT ICS.

PROFESSOR HERSEY.
N 1. PHYSICAL TRAINING.-In connectio n with the work of
this department, the member s of tile Freshman Class are given a
course in physical training, und er the personal direction of the
Professo r of ~iilitary Science. The aim is to scc ure a sy mmetrical d evelopment of th e mu sc ul a r system, and to aro use a pride
in firm muscles, a clear skin, and an upright carriage . At the
beginning of the course each studen t is examined and measured
to discover physical defects, and individual exerci ses are prescribed for their co rrection. The work r eq uired of all m embers
of the class comp ri ses free movements, sand bag exercises, deep
breathing exercises, practice with dumb bells, wands, and Indian
clubs .
t Two houI's a week f01' th-il·ty-six weeks.
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N 2. MILITARt SCIENCE. -(a. ) Infa nt r y ex ercises begin wi th
setting-up exercises a nd military l(ymnas tics, and co ntinue with
manual of arms and hayon et exercise . School of t he company,
school of the battalion, and extended orde r movements follow.
(b .) Target pract ice at kn o wn d istances I;tp to six hun dred yard s,
and skirmish firin g ove r range of six hun Ired yards. Markman's button. a re awarded to cadets wh o qua lify . (c.) Military signalling wi th flag , la nte l'O , he liog ra ph, a ud field teleg raph .
(d .) Band pract ice. (e .) One week is spent in camp . Cadets
a re ins tructed i n t he duties of a se nt inal, make practice ma rches
of f rom fiv e to fif teen miles, lea l'll adva nce g ua rd a nd outpost
duties, make hasty fortificat io ns, and wo rk Out p rac ti call y th e
problems of min o r tact ics .
T hl'ee hom's (11(' eek fu r the fij'st an~ last thil·teen week s of each
yem·.
N 3. MILITARY SCIENCE.- R ecitations on U. S. Infantry Drill
R eg ula' ions a nd Ma llua l of Gua rd Dnty .
T h1'ee hours a fOl'tniyht for ten week~ of the sopho1nol'e and jltnioj'
yem·s.
N 4. MILITARY SCIEN E.-J.ec tUl'es alld r ecitations on milit a ry science, in cluding orga.nizat ion, admi ni stration, di scipline
a nd instrnction of ftrm ie ; logistics ; security a nd information;
manufact ure a nd use of g unpo wder; hig h exp losives ; 8mall a rm s ;
cannon; projec t iles ; a rm or ; min es a nd to rpedoes ; construction
of milita ry bridges and destru ction of brid g cs, r oads , etc.; coast
defences ; milita ry Jaw a nd milita ry histo ry; clo ing with studies
on campai g ns illustratin g th e p rin cipl es of the ar t of war.
The text-book is Caletrs otes on ~Jilitary Science. T hree
hou'rs a fortnight for ten week s .

E SS AYS. Each member of th e senior class is required to subwit an essay atilthe beginn ing of the spring t erm on a military
s ubject, prefe ra bly a llied to his other college work.
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AGRICULTURE.

Three co urses of lectures a re ofI'ered, design ed fo r fa rm ers or
youn g men expectin g to become fa rm ers, wh o are un able to
devote a longe r t im e to study.
These co urses begin on th e fi rst T uesday of .Januar y of each
year a nd co nt inue Rix weel,s . They a re made up of lectures aud
r ecitations a rra uged i n t hree divisions or gro ups. Each g roup
consists of fo ul' lec t ures per day fo r t hir ty days, or uue huud red
a nd twe nty lectures in all . A stude nt ca n a t tend t he lectures of
one g roup onl y a nd should be p rep:l.I·ed on co min g to make his
selection.
'1'he instruction includes lectur('s a nd r ecitat ions npon agri cultural chemistry, a ni ma l ind ust ry, dairy h usba ndry, hort icultu re,
veterina ry science, ag ri cul t ural e ng in eeri ng' , ento mology, a nd
business law, co mbi ned with practical work in the barn , dairy
b uilding, a nd fo rcing h ouses .

TIlE GENER.AL COUR.SE .

Thi s co urse is desig ned t o g ive a va riety of informa ti on useful
to the ge neral fa rme r, ,,·ithout giving special attention to one
bra nch of business.
Pla nt arid a nim al Ilu t rition, 20 lec tures. Commercial fe rt ilizers and farm manures, 10 lectures . Breeds, breedin g a nd f eeding, 25 lectures . Agri cnltural eng ineering, 15 lectures . Injurious
insects and f ung i, 15 lectures . Ve terin a ry science, 20 lec tures.
Business law, 15 lectures. Lectures iu th e morning an d p ractical
work in the afte rn oo u.
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THE COUR SE L" DAIRY FARMING.

Thi s course is desig ned for those who a re to make dairying a
specialty, or for those who propose to become expert butter
mal,er s or cheese makers. If th e co urse is pursue I during two
t erms, and two seaso ns' satisfactory work i perfo rm ed in so me
butter 0 1' cheese factory, the st udent will be granted a certificate
of proficiency.
Plant a nd animal nutrition, 20 lec tures . Co mmer cial and farm
manures, 10 lectlll'es . Breeds. breeding and f eeding, 25 lectures.
Milk , butter and cheese dairying, 20 lectures . Milk testing, 5 lectures. Care of boilers, 5 lectures . Ve terin ar y science, 20 lectures . Business law, 15 lectures.
L ectures in the morning a nd practical work iu the dairy in the
afternoon.

TlJE COURSE IN HORT ICU LT U RE.

'fhi s co urse is desig ned for those wh o e xpect to g ive special
attention to fruit growing, market ga rd euing or fl oricult ure .
Plant and a nim al nutrition, 20 lect ures. Commercial and farm
manures, 10 lec tures . E couomic botany, 15 lec tures. Vegetable
gardening a nd fruit g rowing, 30 lectures. Farm machinery, 10
lectures. Injurious iu sects and fungi, 15 lectures. Business law,
15 lectures.
L ectures iu the morning and practical work iu th e forcing
houses in the af ternoon.
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TI-TE SUMMER SCHOOL.

A summer sch ool, especially in tended for teachers and students
preparing fo r college, will be llIa in tained fo r three weeks, beginning: Jul y 15, 1895, unde r th e j oint co ntrol of t he State Superintendeu t of School , a nd of th e college.
In stru tion will be g ive n in chemistry, physics, geology, botany,
zoology, English , civic, pedag:ogy a nd chil d stuely, a nd do mestic
economy. There will be recitations anel lec tnre courses in each
s ubject, and laboratory co urses in each except E nglish, civics anel
pedagog'y. In physics a nd chem isiry, t here will be two labo ratory co ur es, one co nsisting of t he seri es of exerci8es reco mmended
by t he" ommi ttee of T en," t he other a more adva nced co urse .
In the evenings t here will be lectures, co nce rts, co nfe rences,
a,nd social ente rtai nm ents . Sat urdays, will be devoted to field
work , exc ursions, a ud am useme nts . Tuitiou will be h'ee, bu t
€ach labo ra to ry sLude n t will be ch a rged S5. 00 fo r materials and
a ppa ratus. Inquiries may be add ressed to the President of the
College, at Orono, or to the i::lupe rin tendent of Schools , at
Augusta..

EXTENSION COURSE S.
University exte nsion courses we re planned last year and
a unoun ced in t he cat alogue. The growth of the college in its
reg ular co urses h as been so much g reater than was expected,
that t he instructo rs have as much work as they can do sa tisfactorily. Systematic extension work, except in agricultural
lines , is therefore g iven up .
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THE FARM COURSE.
The farm course, is an application of the methods of university exteu sion to ag ri cul ture . It cousists of two lectures each
day for one week. The subj ects of th e lec tures offered duriug
th e prese ut year a re stated in detail below. The courses begin
in the fall aud continue until abollt th e fir st of April. Courses
will be givea wh erever a class of suffi cient size- at present,
twelve-call be got together und er an agreement to attend the
meetings of th e class reg ularl y , and to pay the expenses involved.
'rhe exp enses depend largely upon the distance which the lecturer s must travel, and can be r ed uced wh en two courses ar e
carried ou at the same tim e in adj acent pl aces. It is the intention to illust ra te th e subj ects nn de r discuss ion as full y as possible by t h e use of charts, pictures, lantern slides, apparatus, and
sp ecimens . The more important apparatus, such as th p. Babcock milk test, can be shown in actu al opera tion. R eadin g
courses on para llel lines are provided. Quizzes a nd examinatiollS
will be g iven for tho se who dp.s ire them . The cou rses are open
to men a nd wom en alike.
LIST OF LECTURES .

During the seasou of 1894-5 the lectures will include the followiug subj ects and lectn rer s :
Four lectu res by Professor Jordan. (1) The composition of
the air, soil and pla nts . (2) R elation of th e plant to the soil
and air. (3) Commercial manures-their sources, prepa ration,
composition and use. (4) Farm manures- their production,
composition and trea tm ent.
Four lect ures by Professor Gow ell. (1) Principles of breeding animals . (2) Principles of feeding anim als. (3) Cattle
foods and their sources. (4) ~mk and its production.
Four lectures by Professor Munson. (1) Small fruits. (2)
Thp. orchard. (3) Some enemies and diseases of plants. (4)
Horticulture and the home.
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THE LIBRARY AN D READING ROOM.
The li brary on the first tloor of Cob nrn Hall , co nta ins nearly
nin e t h ousand bou ud volumes, and abo ut t ,,·o t h ousa nd pamphlet s. Abo ut sixty of th e most im po r tant li tera ry a nd technical
pape rs, magazines, and revie ws, both Ameri ca n and fo reig n, a re
k ept on fil e h ere. The g rowth of th e li brar y is slow, as it h as no
endowment, and i ~ depe nde nt on wh at t h e tru stees a re ab le to
approp ri ate fo r its needs . Many volum es a re I' ceived f r om the
U. S . goverum ent each yea r , but a t h e li bra I'." is not a depos itory of public docum ents, t he set s of gove rnm ent publications
are qui te incomplete.
'l'h e li bra ry is op en fo r co nsultation a nd circ ulat iou of book s
ig h t h ours dail y du ri ng t h e week. Expe rim e nts h ave bee u
made, at diffe rent times, in eyen ing opening of t he li bra r y, but
t h e use mad e of it was so smnlllhat it was d isco ntinu ed. Studen ts are allowed direc t acces. to t h e h elves. Student s may
h ave two books each at a tim e, to be kept two w eeks, when
th ey may be re newed, uul ess so me one else ha s put in an applicatiou fo r them . There is a fin e of t wo cents a day fo r books
k ept over time. [f add itional bool,s are needed fo r special work
they can be had ou a.pplication to t h e li bra ria n.
'l'h e books are a rran ged accordin g to Mr. Dewey 's decimal
classificatiou, by which th ey are d ivided fint in to the t pu classes :
O. General works; ] . Philosoph y ; 2. R cligion ; 3. Sociology:
4. Sociology; 5. Science; 6. L seful a r ts; 7. F ine a r ts; 8.
Literatu re; 9. H istor y . Each of th ese classes is divided into
te n diYisions, which are agai n divided aud sub-divid ed. In th is
system th e numbe rin g of the book s indicates thei r subj ects, a ud
not a fixed place on the sh el ves . There a re two card catalogues;
th e auth or a nd title cata.logue, a rra nged alp h abetica lly, a nd t h e
subject catalogue in which t h e card s a re ar ranged in order of
subj ects.
A readin g room located on th e fir t fl oor of Oak Hall, nnder
th e ma nag ement of the students, is p roy iden wi t h the principal
daily and weekly s ewspaper s .
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THE MUSEUM.

The museum is located in the t wo upp er stori es of the wing of
Coburn Hall . In the upper sto ry are exhibited the mineral collection, geological specimeus an i pl ant model . The mineral
cabinet emb ra ces a ge neral co llection of three hun d red species of
the more comm on mineral which are arra nged fo r study acco rding to Dana's sYBtem. The re is a fine collection of eco nom ic
minerals, embracing the important ores useful in t he a rts and
sciences, do nated by t he Unitcd Sta tes National ~fuseum . 'fhe
geological cabinet embraces a small coll ec tion of pla nt a nd an imal fossils and a collection of 250 specimens of the more important frag mental, crystalline, and volcanic r ock s, arra nged in
drawer s. The co llection of Bre ndel p lant models is assigned a
special case.
On th e lower floor are di played the collections of vertebmte
a nd inverteb rate an ima ls and a set of animal models. The in vertebrates include working collections of spo nges, h yd roids, corals,
echinoderms, vermes, mollusks, crustaceans, a nd insects, besides
interestin g native and exotic exhibition specimens of all t he
above groups. Th e vertebrates include the nucleus of a collection of State fish es, reptiles; birds a nd mammals, besides a set of
t ype exotic ma mmal s. The collection of animal models embraces
a hum an manikin, special models of the human eye, ear, and
lar y nx, a nd models of an insect, leach, snail, fish, snake anel
bird.
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THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
STATION,

The Agricultural Experim ent Stiltiou of 'the Maiue State College owes its existence to th e passage by Uo ngress of an act,
popula rl y kn own as t he Hatch Act, which became a law on
:March 2, 1887, This act specificall y provides that t he Station
shall be a depa rt meut of th e College, As such it has bee u
orgauized aud therefore sustaius the same relation to the goveming board as t he d e partm e nt ~ of in st ruction ,
Such are the co uditi ons, however , uuder whi ch this department was created, placing it in pec uli ar aud in t imate relations
with th e agricul t ure of t he State, and so esse ntial is it to satisfy
the general govem ment t hat the lines of ,,'o rk and expe ndi t ure
of funds are in acco rdan ce with th e te rm s of t he law, that the
Station h as an administ ration a nd equipm ent which a ppeal' to
place it somewhat apart f rom the general body of th e in stitution,
The affairs of the Station, excepting t he selection of its officer s,
are considered by a Station Co un cil , whi ch consist s of a co mmittee of th e 'l'rustees of the College, t he President of the College,
member s of the Station Stall', a nd j'eprese ntat ives f rom th e State
Board of Agriculture, the State Pomological SOCiety and the
Patrons of Hnsba ndry, This Co ull cil is adv iso ry in its capacity
and r efer s the r es ults of its deli berations to the Trustees for
ratification , In this wa y a dec ision is reached as to th e experiments a nd in vestigations to be under tal{en, a nd t he distribution
of th e expendittu'es in va ri ous direction s, otherwi se than
salaries ,
The Station Staff includes te n perso ns : a director, two
chemists, a botanist and entomologist, a veterin:ll'i a n, a h orticulturist and a n assistant, a meteo rological observer , a for ema n of
experim ental work in t he field and bam, and a stenographer,
7
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The appliances which the Station h as at its command consist
of a building which contains thc office and chemical and bacteriologicallaboratories well eq uipped with apparatus, a fin ely constructed forciug house 65 by 18 fe et , devoted to the st udy of
plant nutrition, a part of a noth er forcing house 100 by 20 feet
for general horticultural cxperim ents, room s for photog raphic
work, meteo rological apparatus, an unusuall y well builL barn 100
by 40 feet convenient for digestiou and feeding experiments with
both cattle a nd s wiue, twenty-five acres of land occupied by general field experiments, a few ac res set with large a nd small
fmit s, a vege tabl e ga rd en, farm, garden and dairy apparatus,
and a varying ,IlUmbel' of experim ental animals . A certain
amount jjf fruit has been set in several localities in the ~tate ,
which is under th e general supervision of the stati on horticulturalist.
The Statio u receives $15,000 an nually from the general goverument which is supplemented by a small sum derived from the
sale of farm and ga rdeu products.
The act of Congress declares that the experiment staLio ns
shall be established " in order to aid in acquiring and diftusing
among the people of the United States usef ul and practical information ou subjects con nected with agriculture, and to promote
scientific investigation and experiment r especting the principles
and application vf agricultural science." This general purpose
is to be accomplished by making it "the object and duty of said
experiment station s to conduct original researches or verify experiments" along varions lines which are specified somewhat in
detail, but which considered broadly relate to plant a nd animal
nutrition , plant and anima.l diseases and pests, a nd the technics
of th e various methods involved in crop production and a nim al
husba ndry. The Maine Experiment Statiou is therefore by legal
enactment, as it is believed to be in fact, a department of experiment and investigation. Its true purpose is evidently not to give
that sort of instmction for which provision is made in the agricultural departments of the "land grant" colleges , but ;ather to
enlarge the domain of that scientific knowledge which is intimately I'elated to the art of agriculture and to disseminate the
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which it may acquire in such a manner as to most generally
and safely secure for them their proper place in agricnltural

practice.
It is certainl y incumbent upon this State to shape its work
with reference to the special featnres and needs of Maine agriculture. An p.ft'ort has been made to do so, and as Maine is one
of the older states, the fertility of whose soil is somewhat
impaired, and as stock hus bandry in general, and more especially
dairy husbandry , is to nn in creasiug extent the farmer's main
reliance und er th e conditions which prevail in this State, the
activities of th e Stntion have her etofore largely relnted to fertilizers, plant and animal nutrition, a nd to the problems which pertain to th e production and ha ndling of milk. Orcharding and
market gardening occupy a n important place in the pl a ns of work
and the diseases anel pcsts of plants and animals are given much
attention.
The publication s of the Statiou consist of a nnual reports and
frequ ent short bulletins. The latter are intended to convey to
farm ers, in a form adapted to popular comprehension, all the
results that in any way relate to fal'l11 practice.
The annuall'eports, on the other hand, are expected to contain
a fuller statement of th e proceedings of the Station, involving
to some extent th e technical language of science, with a completen ess of data that might be bewildering to those not
accustomed to a close analysis of language and facts. These
report s will include nothing of value to practical agriculture not
set forth in the bulletins .
All station bulletins are sent to farm ers on r equest, free of
expense. ' l'he annnalreports ar e sent only when a statement is
made that th ey are especially desired.
'
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THE FIELD DAY.

Or:e day in each year is known as the fi eld day of the agricultural department. The usual college exercises are omitted and
all departments are thrown open to visitors . Especial effort is
made to exhibit the facilities of the agricultural department in
the most thorough ma uner. Special rates a re obtained on th e
railroad for those who come from a distance. The attendance
has ranged from twelve hundred to seve ntee n hundred persons.
'fhe program includes informal talk" by members of the facult y
in regard to the collections, demonstrations with some of the
more important apparatus, exhibitions of impro\'ed agricultural
machinery, the operation of th e dairy building, an exhibit of
agricultural products, tools, and supplies contributed by manufacturers and dealers . T ests of new agricultural machinery are
made. The experiments of the ElI.l.Jeriment Station are el\-plained
by the investigators .
In the afternoon the cadets give an exh ibition drill, and later a
meeting is held in the chapel. Addresses are made by representatives of the Board of Trustees, the Faculty of the College and
the various important agricultural orgauizations, and by other
distinguished visitors. Circulars in r ega rd to Field Day may be
obtained by addressing the Professor of Agriculture.
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THE GOVER.NMENT OF THE COLLEGE.

The College is maintained at public expense for th e public
good. Those who participate in its benefits should therefore be
required to fulfill faithfully their obligations as loyal members
of th e institution , of t he community and of the commonwealth .
All students owe to th e public for its expe nditure in their behalf
an equivalent in t he form of supe rior usefuln ess a nd prompt perform a nce of duties. As members of the community they ar e
amenable to the law. 'fh e College recognizes its relation to t he
commonwealth as a State in stitution and a part of the State g overnmen t, a nd will not shield students from the consequences of
acts in violation of State la ws. '1'his a ttitude is ex pre sly r ecognized a nd commanded by a n act of the Legislature which r equires
that in the case of oft1lDces against the public ord er students, like
other per son s, shall be held r espo nsible for their deeds by the
officer s of the law. The College will obey this command of the
State both lo yall y and faithfully, and not only r efrain from placing any obstacles in th e way of th e execution of the la w, but on
the contrary do everything proper to assist in its administration.
THE COLLEGE R E GULATIONS .

'fh e College Regulations for the government of the College in
r egard to the selection of studies, standings and grades, absences
from r ecitations a nd examinations, rhetorical exercises, entrance
conditions, leave of absence, attenda nce upon church and chapel,
penalties, examinations and athletics are printed in full in the
annual r eport of the President for th e year ending December
31,1894.
By these regul ations, the quota of regular studies for each
student is made to be such as to require, for a minimum, seventeen
hours, and, for a maximum, twenty hours of class room work each
week. In the application of this rule, two hours of laboratory
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work and of other exercises not requiring prepamtion, count as
one. 'fhe character of the work of members of the Sophomore
and Freshman classes is announced by numerical sta ndings on a
scale of one hundred. Only the general characte r of the work
of mem bel's of the Senior a nd Junior classes is reported byassigning each student to one of four grades.
Excuses for absence from individual exe rcises are not required.
Each student is expected to pnrsue his work in a manly \my,
absent ing himself from college .exercises only when he has sufficient r easo ns for doing so. Of these r easons h e is to be the
judge, but a student who is absent from ten per cent or mare of
the exercises in any study, is not admitted to the fin al examination. A stud e nt who fails to pass at a ny examination, is absent
or is excluded from a ny exa mination will have two opportunities
to t ake special examinations in the study, one immediately before
the beginning of each of the next two succeeding terms. If h e
is absent without sufficient r easo n from both of these special
examinations, 0 )' fails to pass at one or the othel', h e is required
to recite with the next class.

TilE
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EXPENSES .

Tuition and room s in the domitory are free . 'l'he regular coll ege term cha rges are :H eating and lighting of public rooms, .... .. .. $7 .50
Military and physical culture, . . .. .. .... ......
1.00
Reading room , .......... ... ... ... .... ... ... ..
1.00
Incidentals (including janitor's se rvices, etc.) ,.
5.50
'rotal, .. . . .. ; . ... .... ... . . .... ..... .. $15.00
As th e college year is divided into two terms, the annual charges
will be $30.
Other expe nses vary ac~orcling to the course of study and the
tastes of the stndent. 'rile most important item will be for
board . In the college boarding house each student pays his
.s.hare of the cost of supplies and a weekly sum, varying with the
number of boarders, but not exceeding 60 ce nts, for the services
·of the steward aud his assistants. The alllount should not exceed
$3.00 per weel{, and will usuall y be less. Board may be obtained
in clubs or private families at slightl y higher prices.
Room s in the domitory are fr ee, but stud ents supply their own
furniture, and pay for heat and ligh t . The h eating of one room,
suitable fo r two persons, will usually cost about $10.00 a term .
No student will be allowed to room in the domitory whose co ndnct is in any way objectionable.
Students in the chemical laboratory, pbysieal laboratory, and
shops pay for materials used and apparatus destroyed. These
<:harges will amount to about $3.00 per term in the chemical
laboratory; to ~1.00 a term in the physical laboratory; and to
$5.00 each for the courses in carpentry, forge-work, a nd machine
work.
Tbe cost of text-books will average almost exactly $7.50 a
term throughout the course. These may be bought from the college librarian at, cost, but 11l\lst be paid for on delivery. The
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expense can be decreased by buying second hand books and selling them when used.
Students are charged for all damages done to college property
01' to that of other studell t,s.
Each student is required to supply himself with a military uniform; but this should not be considered as involving an additional
e:ll.-pense, since it will take the place of another suit, and can be
purchased at a price considembly below that ordinarily charged
for a civilian suit of equal quality.
The trustees have prescribed a uniform consisting of dark blue
blouse, with State of Maine buttons, and gold braid ou culls;
trousers of lighter blue; blue cap with gold wreath ornament;
white duck trouse rs for hot weather; overcoat of dark blue
beaver cloth, of ulster length, with broad collar and detachable
cape. Students are not required to buy the overcoat unless an
overcoat is needed. It is suitable for general u se, and costs
$15.00. Students are required to weal' their uniforms during
military ex ercises, and are allowed to do so at other times . ,
'l'he uniform can be obtained of Robin so n &; Co. of Bangor, at
very low prices, fixed by competitive bids. Students are at liberty to purchase of other persons, subject to the approval of the
military instructor, who is required to see that the quality and
fit are eqnal to those of the Robinson uniforms. The prices for
the year ending November 30, 1895, are as follows: blouse $7.00;
cloth tronsers ~5.00; three pairs of duck trousers $3.00; cal}
$1.50; t.hree pairs of gloves 60c; three belts 30c; total, $17.40.
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COLLEGE ORGANIZATIONS .

FR ATERNITJES.-'fhe following college fraternities are represe nted in th e college : The Q. T. V . :Fraternity , The B. e. II.
Fraternit y, The K . ~. Fraternity, The A. T. n. Fratel'llity.
COLLEGE AtiSOUIATIONS.-'fhe following assoc iations fOI'
literary a nd other purposes e:l<..ist a mong the st ude nts : 'fh e Civil
Engineeriug Society, The Young Men's Christia n Association,
The Literary Society, The Athletic Association, The Maine. tate
College Publishing Association, The Maine Sta te College Electrical Society, The R eading Room Association, The Shal<spere
Society, 'fh e College Press Club, The COllege Banel , a nd the College Orchestra.
THE YOUNG }<LEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA'fION.-The
Young Men's Christi a n Associa tion , composed of stude nts, has
for its object the promotion of Christia n fellowship among its
member s a nd aggressive Christi an work. Among its members
art' leader s in the athletic, social a nd intellect ual life of the College. This united effort of th e Christia n young men to eleva te
the moral, social and spiritual life of the st udents has thc hea rty
support of the F acu lty . The Association maintains a eeries of
lectures by emin ent clergymen of the State, memb er s of the
Faculty, and other persons.
THE ALUM I ASSOCIATIONS .-The fo llowing associations of the alumni have been organized: THE EAST MAINE
ASSOCIATION- E. M. Blanding, Bangor, President. THE ,"'EST
MAINE ASSOCIATION--S. vV. Bates, Portla nd , President; E . H.
Elwell, Portland, S ec1·etm·y. THE BOSTON ASSOCIATION-L. C.
Southa rd, P resident. 'fHE NEW YORK ASSOCIATION- A. J . Caldwell, President; L. vv. Riggs, S ecl'et(l1·Y. THE vV ASHINGTON
(D. C. ) ASSOCIATION-F. Lamson-Scribner, President. THE
PACIFIC ASSOCIATION-A. W. Saunders, Pullman , 'W ashington,
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President; Hugo Clark, Seattle, Washington, Secretal·Y. THE
NORTH ~fAINE ASSOCIATION-N . H . Martin, Fort Fairfield, }[e.,
Secretmy.
THE GENERAL ALUMNI

AS~OCIA'1'ION.

H . M. ESTABROOKE, PRESIDENT, Orono .
H. S. " TEBB, RECORDING SECRETARY, Orono.
RAIi.PH re. JONES, CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, Boston, Mass .
"'''ALTER FLINT, TREASURER, Orono.
L. H. MERRILL, NECROLOGIST, Orono.
CLASS SECRETARIES.
J . HASKELL, . .. ............. Class of 1872, .. .. . ... Westbl·ook.
M . OAK, .................... Class of 1873, ........ .. Bangol·.
I. GeRNEY, ..... . . .......... Class of 1874, . . DOl'chester, . ilfass.
F. HITCHINGS, . . ..... ~ ...... Class of 1875, . ....... Bucksp01·t.
E. M. BLANDING, ..... . .. ...... Class of 1876, . . . .. ... .. Bangor.
S . W . GOULD, .............. . .. . Class of 18H, ... ... . Skowhegan.
JOHN LOCKE, JR., .... . ..... . .. . Class of 1878, .... . .... POl·tlancl .
F. E . KIDDER, ..... . .. .... .. .. . Class of 1879, ...... Denver, 001.
A . H. BnowN, ... ..... . ........ Class of 1880, .. . .... . Oldtown .
H. M. PLAISTED, ........ .. . . .. . Class of 1881, .... St . L ouis, Mo .
W. H. HOWARD, .. ......... . .. . . Class of 1882, Saxton's Ri~er, Vt.
L . W. TAYLOR, . ... .... . . .. ..... Class of 188il, . . ....... Pittsfield.
G. H . ALLEN, ........ ...... ... . Class of 1884, ......... P ortland.
J. N . HAltT, . . . . . ... . . .. ... . ... Class of 1885, . . . .... •... Orono.
R. re. JONES, . . .... ........ . .. . Class of 1886, . . . . Boston, Mass.
D. W . COLBY, ................ . Class of 1887, .... ...... . Orono .
T. G. LORD, . " ........ .. .. .. .. Class of 1888, ....... Skowhegan.
NELLIE W. REED, ......... . ... Class of 1889, ........ Stillwatm· .
.N. C. GRO" ER, ................ Class of 1890, ........... Orono.
H. G . }IICNGES, ...... . . . . . .. . .. Class of 18lH, . .. . E verett, Mass.
G. F . ATHERTON, .. . .... .. . ... . Class of 1892, ... Cape Elizab eth.
G . F . HOWE, .................. Class of 1893, ..... . .. .. B ang01·.
J. },I. KI~lBALL , . ......... . .. .. Class of 189.1, . . ... . . ... Bang01·.
E.
J.
J.
E.
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THE COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS.

THE ANl>'NAL CATALOGUE OF THE MAINE STATE COLLEGE. 'This co nt ains statements of the cou rses of st.udy, lists of t he
trustees, faculty, and students, and other information l'eiating to
the College.
THE .AlnruAL REPORT O}' THE TRUSTEES, PRESIDEl'iT, AND
'l'REASURER TO THE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIl_ OF THE STATE
OF llfAINE.- The reports of the Trustees and President include
an acco unt of the general aft:'lirs and interests of the College for
the year, reports from the heads of the various departments of
insti'uction, and the report from the director of the Experiment
Station covering in detail its expenses, operations, investigations,
and results.
THE COLLEGE BOLLETINS.-These are occasional publications
containing reports of the investigations 01' researches made by
the College officers, or other information relating to the College
of public interest.
THE COLLEGE CmCULARS.-These are small occasional pamphlets, issued for special purposes.
TH ~ EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETINs.-These are popular
acconnts of the results of Statiou work which r elate directly to
farm practice. At least four and usually twelve are issued each
year.

'rHE CADET.-This is jt monthly magazine published during
the College year by an association of the students. It is devoted
to the interests of the College, its students, and alumni.
THE PRISM .-This is an annual published by the Junior Class .
It contains information in regard to the College and its varions

organizations, and is elaboratel v illustrated.
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THE COMMENCEMENT.

'rHE PROGRAMME.
The Commencement exercises of 1894 were as follows !Saturday, June 16, Juuior Exhibition.
Suud:lY, June 17, Baccalaureate Sermon, by the President.
Monday, June 18, College Convoc:ltion . including report of the
Examining Committee, reports of departments and stndent enterprises and the awarding of prizes; the Exhibition Drill; Inspection of College Buildings; Presentation of a portrait of ExPresident Fernald; Commencement Oration by Hon. Edwin
Willits, of Washington, D. C.
Tuesday, .Tune 19, Meeting of the Trustees; Fire Drill; Receptioll by the Q. '1'. V. and Beta 'l'heta Pi Fraternities; Reception
by the President.
'W ednesday, June 21), Commencement; Commencement Dinner;
Meeting of the Alnmni Association; Commencement Concert.
Thursday, June 21, Class Day Exercises.
DEGREES.
'rhe first degree was confelTed, in course, on the following
persons as shown!
Frank Colburn Bowler, B. :M:. E., Orono.
Edward Henry Cowan, B. C. E., Orono.
George Parker Cowan, B. C. E., Bangor.
Leroy Tolford Durham, B. C. E., Monroe.
Charles Edward Gilbert, B. }L E., Orono.
Frank Gilman Gould, B. C. E., Orono.
Jesse Alexander Gray, B. S., Oldtown.
George H:lrry Hall, B. M. E., Bangor.
Augnstus Daniel Hayes, B. C. E., Belfast.
Alva Thomas Jordan, B. S., Lexington, Ky.
Wall:lce Hight Jose, B. S., Newpo rt.
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James Mayberry Kimball, B. C. E. , Bangor.
H erbert Murray, B. S., Rockland.
Leon Orlando Norwood, B. C. E., Union.
George Washington Rumball, B. M. E., Harringto n.
Edward Butler Wood, B. M. E., Camden.
The second degree was conferred on the following perso us
upon presentation of satisfactory theses and proof of professional
and scientific work extending over a period of not less than three
years:
Ralph J esse A rey, C. E ., Winslow, Ariz.
H erbert Austin H all, C. E., Prescott, Ariz.
Allen Crosby Hardison, C. E. , Santa P aula, Calif.
William Alton Valent ine, M. E., Philadelphia, P enn.
Ralph Holbrook Wigh t, C. E., Green Bay, Wis.
~Ii ss J ennie Chase Mich aels, M. S. , Stillwater.
The degree of Doctor of Philosoph y was confe rred, for emineLlt
scientific attainments in architecture, upon pre entation of proof
of professional work in print, upon Frauk Eugene Kidder , of
Denver, Colorado .
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.
SCHOLAHSHIPS.
The trustees have decreed that a ny person who shall pay to the
not less than seven hundred and fifty dollars for
the endowment of a scholarsh ip may have the privilege of assigning to it such name as he may prefer.
treasur~sum

'£HE KIDDER SCHOLAHSHIP.-The Kidder Scholarship
was endowed by Frank E. Kidder, Ph. D., of Denver, Colorado, a
graduate of this College in the class of 1879, to be awarded to a
member of the Junior class to be selected by the President ancl
the Faculty of the College.
PRIZES.
THE PRENTISS PRIZE, the gift of Mrs. Henry E. Prentiss of
Bangor, will bc awarded to that member of the .Tunior class wh!)
sball present the best oration at the Junior exhibition. In the
award of this prize both the composition and the delivery of
the oration will be considered .
THE PRENTISS DECLA;\IATION PRIZE, the gift of Mrs. Henry
E. Prentiss of Bangor, for excellence in elocution , will be awardecl
to the best speaker in the Sophomore class.
THE LIBBEY PRIZE, the gift of the Hon. Samuel I,ibbey of
Orono, will be awarded to the student who shall present the best.
essay upon an agricultural topic. The eseays must be handed
to the Professor of Agriculture on or before the first Monday iu
Juue.
THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY PRIZE, the gift of Mr. E. T. Burrowes of Portland, will be awarded to that member of the Freshman class who shall write the best extemporaneous essay upon
an assigned subject. Iu the award of this prize rhetorical
accuracy will be the chief thing considered.
THE KENNEBEC COUNTY PRIZE, the gift of the Hon. William
T. Haines of Waterville, will be awarded to that member of the
Senior class who shall write the best essay on Appliecl Electricity.
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THE FRANI,LIN DANFORTH PRIZE, the gift of Eugeue F . Danforth of Skowhegan, a gradnate of the College in the class of
1877, in memory of his father, Franklin Danforth, will be awarded
to that member of the Senior class in the Agricultural cou rse who
shall attain the highest standing.
THE PENOBSCOT COUNTY PRIZE, the gift of the Hon. Henry
Lord of Bangor, will be awarded to that member of the Junior
cla~s, who shall excel in public debate.
THE AROOSTOOK COUNTY PRIZE, the gift of the Hon. Charles
P. Allen of Presque I sle, will be a\\'arded to that member of the
Freshman class who shall excel in algeb ra.
THE MILITARY PRIZE, th e g ift of an alumnus of the College,
will be awarded to that member of the Senior cla ss who sha,1I
write the best essay on a military subject.
MENTION FOR lHlLITjI,RY EXCELLENCE .-In accordance with
the orders of the Adjutant General of the United States Army,
the two cadets who attain the highest standing in th e military
department are r eported to his office immediately after commencement, and their names are printed in the U . S. A rmy
Registry.
The Prizes were awarded last yea r as follows:
The Prentiss Prize to Oscar Llewellyn Grovel', of Redlands,
California..
The Prentiss Declamation Prize, to Marcus Libby Urann, of
Sullivan.
The Libbey Prize, to Lore Alford Rogers, of Patten.
The Sophomore Standing Prize, to Charles Partridge Weston
of Madison.
The Freshman Standing Prize, to William Thomas Brastow,
of Rockport.
Mention for hig hest standing in the military department was
made of Edward Butler Wood, Augustus Dan iel Hayes, a nd Herbert :Murray.
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COLLEGE HONORS .

SPEAJmRS A'r

CO M~mN CE MENT,

JUNE 1894.

Frank Colburn Bowler, Orono; Edward H enry Cowan, Orono;
George Parker Co wan, Ba ngor; Leroy 'folford Durham, Monroe;
Chflrles Edward Gilbe rt , Orono; Fra.nk Gilman G'onld, Orono;
J esse Alexander Gray, Oldto wn; Geo rge Harry H all , Bango r;
James Elmore H arvey, R eadfield; Augustus D a ni el Hayes, Belf ast; ·Wallace Hig ht J ose, Newp ort; James Ma.yberry Kimball ,
B angor; H erbert Murray, Hockland; J,eo n Orl a nd o No rwood ,
Union; George Washington Rumball , Harrington; Edward
Butler ·Wood, Camde n.

SPEAKERS AT THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION, JUN'!!; 1894.
Wendell ·Wrse Chase, Auburn; Frank Damon, H a mpden;
Merton Eugene Ellis, West Guilford; Ler oy Rowell Folsom,
Corinna; Charles Albert Frost, Monmouth ; Oscar Llewellyn
G rove l', Redlands, Calif.; J ames William l'Iartin, W altha m,
~Ia ss ,; Enrl Clinton ~IelTiIl, E ast Eddington; Albion Moulton,
Hira m ; Clifford J ames Pattee, Belfast.

SPEAKER S AT 'rHE SOPHOl'IORE PRIZE DECLAMATION
CONTEST, JUNE 1894.
Edward Everett Gibbll, Bridgton ; Ever ett Gray Glidden,
Augusta; George Wesley J effery , North Monmouth; Perley
Burnham Palmer, Bridgton; Joseph Willia m Randlette, Richmond; P aul Dudley Sargent, Machias ; Stanley J ohn Ste ward,
Foxcroft; ~fark Libby Ur ann , Sullivan; P erl ey Walker, Embden ;
Charles Partridge Weston, Madiso n.
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THE KITTREDGE LOAN FUJ\T]).

'l'his fund, amouuting to nearly one thousaud dollars, was
established by Nehemiah IGttredge of Bangor. It is in the control of the Presideut and Treasurer of the College, by whom it is
loaned to needy students. In the deed of gift, it was prescribed
that no security should be required further than personal uotes
bearing interest at the prevailing rate. Loans are made on the
conditions that the interest shall be paid promptly, and that the
principal shall be returned from the fil'St eamings after graduation.

THE COBURN LOAN FUND.

This fund, amounting to about one hundred dollars, was
established by Abner Coburn of Skowhegan, to be used in aiding
needy students in the purchase of the military uniform.

8
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Religious services of a simple character are held in the College
chapel every morning except Saturday. All students are required
to be present. Every student is required to attend one service on
Sunday in one of the churches of the village. Voluntary religious services under the direction of the Young Men's Christian
Association are held weekly.

LOCATION.

The College has a pleasant and healthful location in Penobscot
county and town of Orono, half way between the villages of
Orono and Stillwater, three miles from the city of Oldtown. and
nine miles from the city of Bangor. The village of Orono is upon
the Maine Central Railroad which gives easy access to all parts
of the State. The Stillwater river. a tributary of the Penobscot,
flow!' in front of the buildings, forming the western boundary of
the College campus.

UHE
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INSTRUCTIO~.

Military instruction is required by United States law. The
department is under the charge of a graduate of the United
States Military Academy, an officer of the regular army of the
United States, rletailed by the President of the United States for
this purpose. The course has especial reference to the duties of
officers of the line. Cadet rifles, ammunition and accouterments
are furnished by the War D~partment. 'fhe students are organized into an infantry battaliou of three companies, band and signal corps, officered by cadets selected for their character, soldierly
bearing, and military efficiency. The battalion is instructed and
disciplined in accordance with rules prescribed by the President
of the United States. The three cadets of the Senior clas!! wh()
attain the highest standing in the military department are reported
to the Adjutant General of the U. S. Army, immediately after commencement, and their names are printed in the U. S. Army Register. Cadets who have satisfactorily completed the course in
military science receive, at graduation, a certificate of military
proficiency and are reported to the Adjutant General of Maine.
'l'he following students distinguished themselves as marksmen
during the year ending June 1894 :- George Harry Hall, Augustus Daniel Hayes, Ge(lrge Washington Rumball, Charles Edward
Gilbert, Earl Clinton Merrill, Albion Moulton, Oscar Llewellyn
Grover, Alfred Howard Buck, Merton Eugene Ellis, Gardiner
Benson Wilkins, Howard Evelith Stevens, Davis Tillson Achorn.
The following students were awarded special military certificates at the Commencement of 1884, and were reported to the
Adjutant General of Maine :-Edward Butler Wood, Augustus
Daniel Hayes, Herbert MUI'J'ay, James Mayberry Kimball. George
Harry Hall, Wallace Hight Jose, Frank Gilman Gould, Edward
Henry Cowan, Frank Coburn Bowler, Leon Orlando Norwood,
. George 'Vashington Rumball, Leroy '!'olford Durham.
The first three were reported to the Adjutant General of the
U. S. Army .
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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE BATTALION.

OFFICERS AND NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
Second Lientenant MARK LESLIE HERSEY, 9th U. S Infantry,
Commanding.
FIELD AND STAFF.
Major-Cadet HAROLD SHERBURNE BOARDMAN.
First Lieutenant and Adjutant-Cadet EARL CLINTON MERRILL.
First Lieutenant and Quartermaster-Cadet WENDELL WYSE
CHASE.
First Lieutenant and Cmef Signal Officer-Cadet FRANK DAMOG.
NON-GOMMISSIONED STA}'F.
Sergeant l'lajor- FRANK LEONARD lfARSTON.
Quartermaster Sergeant-Cadet CHARLES PARTRIDGE WESTON.
CO~lPANY

Captain ............ Cadet
First Lieutenant . ... Cadet
'Second Lieutenant .. Cadet
First Sergellllt . . .... Cadet
Sergeant ... ........ Cadet
Sergeant . . . . . ...... Cadet
Sergeant .•. .••..... Cadet
Corporal .. .......•. Cadet
Corporal ... .. . . .. . . Cadet
Corporal .. ....•.. " Cadet
Corporal ......•.... Cadet
Corporal . ........ • . Cadet

A.

ALBION MOULTON.
OSCAR I,LEWEI.LYN GROVER.
CHARLES DURA THOMAS.
JOSEPH WILLIAM RANDLETTE.
llARRY CLIn'ORD FARRELL.
EVERETT GRAY GLIDDEN.
FREDEIUCK ANDREW HOBBS.
ARTHUR JOHN DALOT.
CHARLES SYDNEY BRYER.
GEORGE GREE..'<WOOD LEA VETT.
ALLEN ROGERS.
JOHN PARKS CHASE.
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CmlPANY B.
Captain ...... . . . .. . Cadet
First Lieutenant .... Cadet
Second Lieutenant . . Cadet
First Sergeant ... ... Cadet
Sergeant .... .. .. . .. Cadet
Sergeant . ..... .. ... Cadet
Sergeant . . . . •• .... . Cadet
Sergeant . . . ... .. . . .. Cadet

MELVILLE FREDERICK ROLLINS.
CHARLES ALBERT FROST. ORA WILLIS KNIGHT.
EDWARD EVERETT GmBS.
BEECHER DAVIS WHITCOMB.
GARDINER BENSON WILKINS.
GILBERT 'l'OLMAN.
ROY LYNDE FEllliALD.

COMPANY C.
Captai n ....... ..... Cadet
First Lieutenant .... Cadet
Second Lieutenant .. Cadet
First Sergeant .... . . Cade~
Sergeau t . .... .. ... . Cadet
Sergeant . . . ...... .. Cadet
Sergeant .... .. .. .. . Cadet
Sergeant ........... Cadet
Corporal . . .. ....... Cadet
Corporal . . . . .. .... . Cadet
Corporal ........... Cadet
Corpo ral ...... .... . Cadet
Corporal . .. ...... . . Cadet

I SAAC GLIDDEN CA LDERWOOD .
WALTER MARSHALL MURPHY.
HALBERT GARDINER ROBINSON.
PEHLEY BURNHAM PALMER.
PAUL DUDI,EY SARGENT.
GEORGE WESLEY JEFFREY.
HERMAN STl'l'l'HEN MARTIN.
JOHN ALVAH I::lTARR.
STEPHEN SANS BUNKER.
ERNEST HENRY MACLOON.
WILLIAM LAWRENCE HOLYOKE.
CHARLES HENHY F ARNH AliI.
JUSTIN ROBERT Cr,ARY.

COLOR GUARD.
Color Sergeant .... . Cadet PERLEY WALKER.
Cadet GILBERT GUSTAYUS ATWOOD.
Cadet LERoy TOLFORD FOLSOlll.
BAND.
First Lieutenant .... Cadet
Second Lieutenant . . Cadet
Sergeant.. .. . .. . . Cadet
Corporal .. .•... . . .. Cadet
Corpor al ...•....... Cadet

ALFRED HOWARD BUCK.
MERTON EUGENE ELLIS .
FRANK EDWIN WEYlIIOUTH.
STANWOOD HILL COSlIIEY .
ANDREW JARYIS PATTEN.

SIGNAL SECTION.
Second Lieutenant .. Cadet CLIFFORD JAMES PATTEE .
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.
POS'f GRADUATES.
Cowan, 'George Parker, B. C. E' , Bang01',
Bango)',
HaIl, George Harry, B. 11if. E .,
Bl'lt1!Swick,
Jack, Walter Dowe, B. S.,

Bangor.
H ead House.
Y ouug's Hotel.
3

SENIOR CLASS.
South Cal'ver, Mass., Mr. John
[Spearin·s.
B ang01',
3 B. e. n. House.
Boardman, Harold Sherburne,
2 B. e. II. House.
F oxcroft,
"Buck, Alfred Howard,
Vinalhaven, 6 Q. 'I.'. V. House.
Calderwood, Isaac Gliddeu,
Aubu1'l~,
2 B. e. n. House.
Chase, WendeIl Wyze,
Damoo, Frank,
H ampden, Mr. Alanson Ken[ney's .
North Guilfol'd,
8 Q. 'I.'. V.
Ellis, Merton Eugene,
[House.
Oorinna,
MI'. Alanson KenFolsom, LeRoy Rowell .
[ney's.
Monmouth, 8 Q. T. V. House.
Frost, Charles Albert,
Grovel', Oscar LJeweIlyn,
R edlands. Oal'(f.,
Maples.
de Haseth, Gerardus Andries,
Oto'acao,
D Q. T. V. House.
B angol', Mrs. P. B. Graves'.
Knight, Ora Willis,
~Iartin, James Will iam,
B oston, Mass ., 1 B. e. n. House.
E ast Eddington,
Merrill, Earl Clinton,
3 B. e. n.
[House.
Moulton, Albion,
liimln,
5 Oak Hall.
South Norridgewock, ~Ir. Paul
Murphy, Walter Marshall ,
[Webster's.
B e{fast,
8 Q. T. V. House.
Pattee, Cliftord James,
P atten, Mr. Elijah Webster·s.
Robinson, Halbert Gardiner,
13 Oak Hall.
Rollins, Melville Frederick,
B ang01',
Bl'ownville,
D Oak Hall.
Thomas, Charles Dura,
20
Atwood, Gustavus Gilbert,
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JUNIOR CLASS .
Farrell, Harry Clifford,
Fernald, Roy Lynde,
Gibbs, Edward Everett,
Glidden, Everctt Gray,
Gooch, Fred Burton,
Hobbs, Frederick Andrew,
Jeffery, George Wt-sley,
Kidder, Elmer Elwood,
. Libby, Frank Joshua,
l'lanter, &'l.lph Barton,
Martin, Herman Stephen,
Marston, Frank Leonard,
McLeod, Daniel James,
Morse, Percy Franklin,
Niles, Herbert Lester,
Page, Warren Hobbins,
Palmer, Perley Burnham,
Pride, Frank Perley,
Randlette, Joseph William,
Rogers, Lore Alford,
Sargent, Paul Dudley,
Starr, .John Alvah,
Steward, Stanley John,
Tolman, Gilbert,
Walker, Perley,
'Weston, Charles Partridge,
Weymouth, Frank Edwin,
Whitcomb, Beecher D avis,
Wilkins, Gardiner Benson,

18 Oak Hall.
Machias,
Wintel"jJol·t, 10 B. e. II. House.
BI'idgton,
7 B. e, II. House.
Attgllsta,
7 Q. 'r. V. Houee.
9 Oak Hall .
Yarm outh,
13 Oak Hall.
Al/I'ed,
NOI'th Monmouth, 25 Oak Hall.
TVinslow, Mr. Paul Webster's.
Richmond,
Q. T. V. House .
11 Oak Hall.
Milo,
Foxcl'oj~,
16 Oak Hall.
B ango!',
3 Q. T. V. House.
B!'ewe'l',
26 Oak Hall.
TVest Hampden,
2 Oak Hall.
L evant,
9 Oak Hall.
H ampden, Mr. John Spearen's.
South Bridgton,
7 B. e. II.
[House.
Westb!'ook,
12 Oak Hall.
Richmond,
18 Oak Hall.
P atten ,
2 Oak Hall.
Machias,
5 Q. T. V, House.
Orland,
7 Q. T. V. House.
Foxc!'o/t, Mr. John Spearen'S.
MilO,
12 Oak Hall.
EmMen,
4 Q . '1'. V. House.
2 B. e. II. House.
Madison,
Med/onl Cente!', Mr. Paul Webester's.
E aston,
6 Oak Hall.
Brownville,
6 Oak Hall.
~9
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SOPHMORE CLASS.
Albee, George Plummer,
R ichmoncl, Mrs. P . B. Groves' .
.Atwood, Edward Moseley,
H ampden,
21 Oak Hall.
Bird, 'l'yler Hanson,
B el/ast, Mr. Paul Webster's.
Brastow, William Thomas,
R ockp01't, 4 Q. T. V. House.
Brown, William Bourne,
J (ty,
Mr. John Spearen's.
Brye r, Charles Sydney,
B oothbay, 8 Q. 'f. V. House.
Bunker, Stephen Sans,
Bal' H m'bOl', 5 Q. 'f. V. House.
Chase, John Parks,
B ath,
4 B. e. II. House.
Clary, Justin Robert,
H allowell, 4 Q. T. V. House .
Coburn , William Bridgham,
Shennan Mills,
Mr. Johu
[Speareu's.
Cosmey, Stanwood Hill,
B ango!',
4 B. e. II. House.
Cowan, Arthur Sydney,
01'ono , Mr. Chas. S. Cowan's.
B eve1'ly, Mass ,
Mrs. J. H .
Crowell, ' Yalter Newton,
[Emery 's.
Dalot, Arthur John,
Dalotville, 3 Q. T. V , House.
F arnham, Ch arl es Henry,
B eve1'ly, M ass., 19 Oak Hall.
Flint, Bert Whitaker,
Tho/'nclik e,
15 Oak Hall.
Goodridge, Perley Francis,
01'ono, Mr. O. '1'. Goodricige's.
Gorham , Frank Edward,
Rot!1U1 P oncl,
15 Oak Hall.
Milo,
11 Oak Hall .
Gould, Vernon Kimball,
Heath, Stanley J a!)ob,
B angOl',
Home.
Holyoke, William Lawrence,
B/'ewe1', Prof. A. B. Aubert's.
South B el'wick, Mr. Paul WebLeavitt, George Greenwood,
[ster 's.
Deering,
6 B. e, II . House .
Macloon, Ernest H~nry,
W inn,
Merrill, Edward Arthur,
16 Oak Hall.
Che1'1'yjielcl,
14 Oak Hall.
Patten, Andrew Jarvis,
Home.
Porter, Joseph White Humphrey, Stillwate1',
Stillwate1',
Home.
Porter, Byron Frank,
H ampden, Prof. A. E . Rogers'.
Rogers, Allen,
V e1'1lon, Vt., Mr. Dexter MerRussell, Myron Roswell,
[rill's.
B 1'!!nslOick, 3 B. e. II. House.
Simpson, Erastus Roland,
Blllehill, Mrs. P . B. Groves' .
Stevens, Howard Evelith,
Bath,
6 B. e. II. House .
Upton, Edwin Carlton,
Brewer.
White, Harvey Aaron,
Brewer,
33
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FRESHMAN CLASS.
Adams, Henry Gilbert,
Cwmbel'land,
30 Oak Hall.
Anderson, Halph Sidney,
Y armottth,
29 Oak Hall.
Archie, John Francis,
H allowell,
17 Oak Hall.
Bailey, Fred Wesley,
B elfast,
Mr. I.J. P. H arris·s.
Bartlette, Lester Franklin,
H ampden, MI'. John Spearen·s.
Barron, 'Vilson Dm:ling,
Dexter, MI'. Paul Webster's .
Brann , Leo Lin Jefferson,
Gal'diner,
9 B. e. II. House.
Brynnt, Edwin Scammon,
P Ol·tland,
23 Oak Hall.
Burnell, Albro Lenard,
WOOCifOI'ds, 4 B. e. II. House.
Burns, Fred Eugene,
W estbrook,
33 Oak Hall.
Clark, Fred Robinson,
Ym'mouth,
29 Oak Hall.
Coney, Edward,
Bangol',
39 Oak Hall .
Crowell, Charles Parker,
Orono,
Mrs. J. H. Emery's.
Davis, Edward Harmon,
Aubu1'n, MI'. L. P. Harri s·s.
Day, Hany Earl,
Gorham,
6 Q. 'r . V. House.
Dearborn , John "Vashington,
BmiJ,jol'll,
41 Oak Hall.
Decelle, William Edwin,
P ortlancZ,
43 Oak Hall.
Despeaux, Humphrey Elmore,
B nmswick , MI'. L. P. Harris'S.
Dillingham, Samuel Clark,
P ortlancZ,
8 B. e. II. House.
Dolley, Walter,
GOl'ham,
32 Oal, Hall.
Dow, Leroy Eug-ene,
P Ol'tlancl,
23 Oak Hall.
Orono,
Mr. Olin C. Dunn's.
Dunn , Rena Ethel,
Dunn, Rossell Olin,
Orono,
Mr. Olin C. Dunu's.
Edwa rd s, Llewellyn Nathaniel.
OtisjielcZ,
26 Oak Hall.
Ellis, Walter Lincoln,
Waterville, Mr. Paul 'Vebster·s.
Winthl'op, Mass., 35 Oak Hall.
Emerso n, Fred Augustus,
H ampden,
Eme ry, Edgar James,
Sangerville, Boarding House.
F ernandez, Grace Lillian,
West G01'ham,
32 Oak Hall.
Files, William Rolfe,
Bl'iclgewatel', Ct., 25 Oak Hall.
Frost, George Sherman,
Glenbul'n,
41 Oak Hall.
Gibbs, Bernard Alston,
Orono, Mrs. Laura Hamlin's.
Hamlin, Ralph,
E astport, MI'. Solomon Gee's.
Haney, William Wallace,
Deering,
32 Oak Hall.
Higgins, Harry Allison,
Bangol',
21 Oak Hall.
Hopkin s, Fred Weston,
Dexter, MI'. Alanson Kenney's.
Jose, Hallie Lewis,
D eering,
D B. e. II . House ..
Johnson, Bertrand Randall,
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Johnston, Cecil Chestnut,
Lawrence, George Warren,
J,ibbey, Herbert Oscar,
Libby, Albion Dana Toplilfe,
J.ibby, Herbert Ivory,
Lincoln, Harry ~fatthew,
Jllanson, Ray Herbert,
Marks, Homer Elbridge,
JlIerrill, Adelbert Samuel,
Merrill, Dana True,
JlJerrill, Elmer Drew,
Jllenill, Harrison Pratt,
Jl1orrill, Walter Jean,
Jlfoulton, 1Vaitst.ill Douglass,
Nowlan, Edwin Ernest,
Pearce, Charles Abram,
Rockwood, Ralph Hubbard,
Ryther, Leon Edwin,
Seavey, Hallel' David,
Small, Albert Clifford,
Smith, George Alb~rt,
Smith, William Cobb,
Sprague, Alden Percy,
Starbird, Alfred Andrews,
Stevens, Ray Parker,
Sturgis, Edwin Albert,
Tan, Roderic Desmond,
Taylor, Arthur Horace,
Thomas, John Franklin,
Tolman, Fred Moses,
Tolman, Wilfred Reuben,
Tucker, Freel Crandall,
Warner, Albert Frank,
' Yatson, Lee Jlierton,
'Webber, Mortimer Asa,
Webster, Charles Staples,

FOl·t Failjield,
20 Oak Hall.
South Ganliner, 44 Oak Hall.
East Rochester, N. H., 34 Oak
[Hall.
N01·th Seal'bol'O,
JILl'. John
[Spearen's.
Bicldeforcl, 6 Q. T. V. House.
B angol',
28 Oak Hall.
Fan1!inl1dale,
44 Oak Hall.
WO OClfOl'ds, 6 B. e. II. House.
B elfast,
Mr. P. Wall's.
E ast A ubul'n,
28 Oak Hall.
East Aubtt1'n,
2~ Oak Hall.
Ttt1'nel' Centel', Mr. L. P. Har[ris's.
Madison,
35 Oak Hall.
Wal es,
JILl'S. J. H. Emery'S.
L owell, Mass.,
27 Oak Hall.
FIJI·t Failjield,
20 Oak Hall.
TVatm'ville,
17 Oak Hall.
B ondsville, Mass, 35 Oak Hall.
B ango!',
22 Oak Hall.
Lisbon Centm',
34 Oak Hall.
A ubum,
Mr. L. P. Harris's.
Gm y,
43 Oak Hall.
V ancebo!'o,
MI'. i:3immons' s.
S outh Pm'is,
39 Oak Hall.
BI'ooklin, 7 Q. T. V. House.
L ewiston,
33 Oak Hall.
Biddef ord, 6 Q. T. V. House.
Machias,
5 Q. T. V. House.
BI'ownville,
5 Oak Hall.
Can'oll,
27 Oak Hall.
Augusta,
37 Oak Hall.
L ubec,
JllI'. John Spearen's.
Ansonia, Conn., 37 Oak Hall.
B oston, Mass.,
32 Oak Hall.
[vOl'yton, Conn., 20 Oak Hall.
Portland,
8 B. e. II. House.
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Welch, Warner Edwin,
~hipple, Albert Lawrence,
White, Horace Loring,
Whittemore, George Arthur,
Wiswell, Carl Ga rdner ,
York, J aber.,

Orono ,
])11'. O. C. Welch 's.
S olon ,
14 Oak H all.
P Ol·tland,
30 Oak Hall.
F mmingham, Mass ., 4 Q. T. V.
[House.
East Machias,l Mrs. Beal.:!'s.
B ang01',
26 Oak H a ll.
79

LIBRARY ECON01\IT S'£ UDENTS .
.Hamilton, Geneya Ring,
Orono , Mr. H. A. Hamilton's.
L arrabee, Auna J.,
Kenneb~mk, College Boarding
[House.
P erkins, Ethel Ada,
Orono , Mr. Stephen P. P er[ldns's .
Ring, Virginia Mar y,
Orono ,.l\'1r. Charles B. Ring'S.
.Sheridan, Lena 1\1atilda,
Orono , Prof. A . B. Aubert's .
Vinall, Rena Pearl,
Orono, MI'. Phineas Vinall's.
6

SPECIAL STUDENTS .
...Acho\'ll, Dayis Tillson, 1\1. E .,
Rockland, Mr. P aul Webster'S.
A ustin, Hollis Eaton, Ag.,
L amoine,
])11'. Simmons' .
Blanch ard , Franz Hodsdon, E. E., Dexter, Mr. Alanson Kenney's.
Buffum, Cha rles Nath an iel, 1\1. E. , Orono ,
10 B. e. II. House .
]3rown, Ch arl es Winchester,
West Glover, Vt., Mrs. Beals'S.
Dickerson, Fred 'W illiam, E. E. , B el/ast, Mr. O. T. Goodridge's.
Dow, HalTY Eugene, e h.,
SeCtl·SjJ01·t,
23 Oak Hall.
Drummond, Augustus Bidwell, Ch., B angol',
Ba ngor .
.Dyer , William Elmer , C. E .,
Calais,
45 Oak H all.
Ellms, Alonzo Lemont, Ag.,
R ipley ,
1111'. Simmons's.
F a rra r, Lottie Gertrude, Ch.,
B angol', Mr. Charles Butl'um's.
French , Fra nk Luther, M. E.,
Solon, Mrs. Frank Budway's.
Fuller, J ames Elmo, M. E. ,
H al·tland, 1\11'. C. H. Colburn's.
-G oodridge, Nathan Eaton, M. E., Orono, Mr. O. T. Goodridge's.
Griffin, Loring Blanchard, Ag.,
Stockton Springs,
Mr. Sim[mons's.
H am ilton, Robert Whit man, Ag., Saeo,
1\'11'. Elijah Webster's.
45 Oak Hall.
H p-rald , ' Valter, C. E.,
Calais,
Mrs. Groyes'.
Hooper, J ames H enry, Ag.,
TU1'1!el',
Oak H all.
H opkin s, Kendall Ch arles, 1\1. E., Camden,
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Lapham, Isaac Newton, Ag.,
Pittston,
Mr. O. C. Dunn's.
Lawrence, Percival Farnham, Ch ., Bango?',
Bangor.
Norris, George Hassell, Vh.,
Elinham, NOIfolk, Englancl.
Oakes, Louis, C. E.,
Foxc?'ojt, Mr. John Spearen's.
Page, Ernest Elmer, Ag.,
K enduskeag, M.r. O. V . Dunn's.
Reid, .Tohn Rowan, E. E.,
Bango?·,
36 Oak Hall.
Ricker, Daniel Wesley, Ag.,
East Attblt1"n, Mr. O. C. Dunn's.
Sawtelle, William Otis, Ch.
Bango?·,
Bangor.
Sawyer, Charles Jewett, E. E.,
B ango?·,
Bangor.
Shurtleff, Herbert Al"thur, Ag.,
Soltth L ivermOl·e, Mrs. Groves'.
Smith, Arthlll" Nealley, M. E.,
Winterport,
19 Oak Hall.
Swett, Irving Cooper, E. E.,
Bango,·,
22 Oak Hall.
Vinall, Robert Preston, E. E.,
Orono, Mr. Phineas Vinall's.
Watts, Clarence Everett;
East Machias,
Mrs. Beal's.
33
Abbrevlations.-Ag., agricul t nre; C. E., civil engineering ; Cb., cbemistry; E. E., ele ctrical engineering; lII.E ., mecbanical engineering.

SillIMARY.
Post graduate students, ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seniors, ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Juniors, .. .... .... . ... . ... .... ... . .... .... ... . ....
Sophomores,. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Freshmen,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Library Economy students, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special students,.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

3
20
29
33
79
6
33

Total, .................................... 203
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